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I
PROGRAM !lOR THE NEW MEXICO-WEST TEXAS
INTERNATIONAL RPJLA.TlONS CON!i'Jl)RENOE

Community Concert
Features Famous
British Pianists
Two of England's most succesaf\ll
piantsts, Ethal Bnl'tlett rmd ~ue Robertson1 uppearing on the thu·d Commumty ConcQrt Sellcs, were warmly
r.;>cewed by n large audie11ce hete Man~
day, Mtu:ch 9~ l~t the !-h~h S(.!hool Audttol'lUm.
.
As students under tbe famed ',l'obms
Matthay m London, BQ:rtlett and Robc;~:tson met, :fe11 lll love, and were mar~
ricd, Sepamtely they were nccom~
pli$bed al•tlat!>, but l.Udlvidunl concelta
necessitated long separnt~ons, so the
two usmg artists d1•cidcd to play. to~
DR. OTTO NATHAN
gethol'. The jomt conce1•t plan was JUSt
another step m the success of their
Dl·. Otto Nathan, fo1111et ccon01U1C
careers. The fi1•st recital won such an adviser to the German Rew)t, &nd now
instqntq.nepus aucceas that ther be· lcctu1 er m econonucs at New York
g~n, a tout of England, aud the next Uuiveraity, addressed the students of
season the contml:lnt. The joined the University nnd the delegates of the
names Qf Battlett and Robertson have New Mexico-West Texas Conference
s 1nce that tm1,e become i'amdiar where- o.f InternatiOnal Relations Clubs, at
·
tl us
·
ever music 1s heard.
an asaembl~ in th e gymnn:num
Us1• ar
d
d
n·
b
t
s
The
Clash
Bo~h mJCltmt an mo ern m '"• - mormng. IS su Jec wa :
ranged in ehronologieal order, were of Two Economtc Pohtical Systems in
mcluded on then· program. Tho open~ Europe.
ing Bach n\lmbers, 11Jt 1s a T1:ue Sny~ Ton{ght llt 7:00 P· m. in the Univer..
m~," nsheev May Safely Gra1<e,'' and sity dining ball, he will speak to the
11 •
Prelude m E Major/' were P1aye d 1n conference delegat1:1s on: L essons f 1om
trLw Bacl~ style. 'fhe second composer World Depression. Be will be intro~
xeprcsented was Schumann with his duced by Pres, J. F. Zimmerman of
11
only work ior two pianos, Andante the University. The addl'CE.tS will be
11
1
and Val'iatums," Brnhm s fiery Hun- broadcnst over KOB.
g nrian Dances" closed the second
group.
. •
C
t 1t d
Bizet's fiJoux d' Enfants/' o:rJgtnal- Walter ongra u a e
ly fo:t piano duet, composed the third
group, These cbatmmg
numbers drew
E. A. Ross, nationally known soci11
,much applause. Wnltz," :by Arenslty ologist, sent Professor Paul Walter a
was given ns nn encore.
letter congratulating him on his bul~
••sclterzo" and "Romanc<l,"
also
by
letin,
"Social Pathology of New Mex~
11
AreMky, we1•e fpllowed by The Beau~ ico/'
4
tiful Blue Danube/' Strauss' most fa~
'It does your state good to be inter~
t f the
., e1sewhere •m sueh
mous
waltz.
The
arrangemen
preted
Ab1·nm Cha1$ins' tnmscripbon for two succincttoandpeople
numerical
terms/' wrote

I

l

"

'

Friday, March lS, 19116

THE NEW MEXWO L0130

Pave Six

°

~D~':·R~o~ee~.=~===:.-:=::=_;:=L

pianos
from u.scd
the brilliant
Schulz-Evler
paraphrase
in tMs closing
num~ :
her received tremendous applause.

March 12: Registration, old science building
March 18:
Morning:
8 :SO Registration, office of department of government and citizenship
9:15 Opemng meeting, Rodey hall; Miss Amy
Hemingway Jones, speaker
10 :00 Assembly, Universicy gymnasium; Dr, Otto
Nathan, speaker
11:15 Round-table discussion on Pr. Nath~n's
address at Rodey hall
Afternoon:
12 :45 Luncheon at University dining hall; address
bY Stephen E. Duggan
S :00 to -:1:15 Round-table discussions
Rodey hall: Neutrality vs Sanctions as a
way to peace
Bwlogy 6: Economic Nationalism vs. Economic Internationalism
Administration 219: Pan American Affairs
4:20 Rodey hall: Amy Hemingway Jones address
on The Work of the International Relations
Clubs
Evening:
7 •OO
B•nquet
•t Dining hall. Dr. Otto Nathan,
'
"'
...
speaker
9:00 In£ormal dance at Kappa Kappa Gamma
house
March 14:
Morning:
9:00

Round~tables

Rodey hall: Far-Eastern Affairs
Biology 6: Disarmaments vs. Preparedness
I t'
f f
10:45 Rodey hall: Business session: e ecCh
1ono o •
ficers and 1937 meeting place.
airman,
M1ss

Afternoon:
12 :OO

Amy Hemingway

Jones

Conference delegates guests of Albuquerque
Inter~club Council at luncheon at Country
Club. Speakers: Dr. Stephen F~ Duggan,
Dr. Otto !Nathan, Miss .Amy Hemingway

Jones

DEAN HAMMOND GOES MAlA GIVES FROSH
TO DALLAS, TEXAS
LUNCHEON APRIL 4
Dean Hammond left Tuesday eve~
ning for J)a.Uas• Texts, where he wiJl
take part in the meetings of the Insti..
tute of Pub1ic Affairs, being held on
March 12~14.
The ~eneral theme of the conference
IS 11 The Southwest 1n Inte~nat1onal Af,.
fair.a." Dr. Hammond Wlll speak on,
11 Lntin~Ail\er1ca.n Attltudes
Toward
the Umted States.''
1\fen from d1fferent parts of the
United States will take part m the
program, including W. E. ;Dunn, assistant ditec.tor of the Buteau of Foreign
~nd Domestic Commerce in Was1nngtpn; Lawrence Duggan, head of the
Lntin-Amerre~n Di•nsion, Dep~rtment
of Stat~, Wa&hington; D1·. Charles
Hackett, of t}l.e U11iversity- of Texas;
Dr. Charles W. P1pkin, Dean (lf the
Graduate School, Lomsmna State
Universjty.

w.

------

DANCING WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON IN GYM
Swmgring tempos which have been
issumg late a!ternoons from the :music
hall will be explamed at the fitst pre~
sentation 0:£ an 8¥piece orchestra next
Wednesday afternoon from 5-6 p. 111·
m' tbe gvm, The introduction of these
• ··· Alice Parks, Rose Neel.
musicians,
Happy Monker, Jane Olsen, Betty
Flseher, Mmgaret Parks, Jean EI11s,
and Bobbye J\riullms developed by
Frances Watson, Will mark the offi~
clal beg•'nning of mv.tinee dancmg at
the University. W. A. A., as sponsor,
wdl have members on tho floor to help
those who feel their proficiency in the
dancing art" lacking,
These affairs, given to the entne
.student body. should soon r'ival the
popular but mfrequent Student Body
dances m attendance1 and with the
demand will be held on several afternoons
only. Jn each week instead of on one

___!_A~d~J~·o~u~r~n~lll~e:n~t~-------------------~~~::._

Maia, senior worue)J.1S org!lnizations,
is atarting their annual luncheon~
given m honor of the diff~rent classes~
F1•eshm.en women Will be the guests of
:Maiil at the first luncheon, on .April
4tb,
Thelma Pearson is m char~e of this
Freshman luncheon. Maia. hils not decided upon a loca,t~on for the1r first
e;nte~·tainment but it wHl Pe announced
m next week's Lobo, F1eshmnn women
:may sign up fo:t the luncheon in the
hbrary.
A!lril18 is the date aet by .Ma.ia. fo:r:
the annu:al sophomore luncheon,

OFFICERS ELECTED
Elect1on of officer~ for the commg
year took: place at a. meeting of tha
College League of Wotnen Voter,s held
m g:taduate pnrlol' Wednesday afternoon, Nell Ftances Naylor was elected
president; Robe1ta Palmer, vice~ptes~
identi Alma Jones, aec1etary, and
Jean Dunhtp, senate representative.
Alma Jones and Kathryn Kimble a.re
new board membei'$. Othc:r boa1d
m~mbers who COJttinue to hold ofHcc
nre; Nell Frances Naylor, Roberta
Palmer, Mary Bezmeck, Li)lyan Stew~
art, Jane Iden, Eloisa Otero, Bertha
Dunkle, Jean Dunlav, Susan Fuller~
ton, and Jane Van Stone.
The board will hold t1 meetmg no:x:t
VVednesday

(Continued from page ~me)
m the play itself, the cast haj; d1>ne an
excellent mtQrpretatton 9f the light
comedy fn "Dover .Road." Irving Selig~
man, as Dominic t4e butler, probably
does the finest acting of. any member
of the cast. His sudde-n enttanc.,;'!s and
cxit.s at:e carefully timed, and his
brief digntfied speeches Wf311 executed.
Louis Gianmm, as Leonard, giveij a
splendid imper.'lo:nation of a bad cold,
punctunted by vet•y convmcmg sneezes.
Wilham T:rustwoll has a fine .stage
beal;ing, and conducted h1s actions with
a calm carelerosness wh1eh makes his
purt very pleasmg, Dorothea Berry,
us the pampermg fussy Eustacia,
amuse~> the audience m a quarrel~
scene with Trustwell, who plays Nich~
olns. Tho :funniest bit of stage work
shows N1cholas Wlth hts right arm
around Eustaeta strugglm~ to get hts
pipe, wh1ch he holds in h1s right hand,
back between h1s teeth. Portz Bretney took tho difficult l'ole of Latimer,
th~ English hoa.t. Nelita Mejia. showed
talent as Anne in a scene during wh1ch
she whe~dlcs money from one of the
house guest!'!.

(Continued f:rom ptlge five)
· ·
bl r dl
th tb
.SUlVIvmg Pue o n an, not e e ~
Jlo]ogist, is the most reliable source of
info1·mation about Indnm culture in •
the Soutbwest, ancient or modern.

'
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Houses, Shown Al·ound Campus
Two bundred ond fifty Stephens Col~
)ego women stopped over .. Albuquel'·

que Satuxday, 1\ia:rcb 14, enroute to
th~ C()aet on then• annual ~pring triJ),
and wete entertained while here by
the University student body.
Their specml train arrtved at 6:15
Saturday evening. The g 1rJs were

A]IRU~NCE SERVICE

r

·::·;;~-;;~A--L-LY-HAP-·P-Yl

1

_______-;_____!!!::=============!~~========:::::::::=::::t

A man who mal<es a loan to you

nR. WILLIAM PICKENS

'

j

Dr. Wllliam :Pickens, field secretary
for the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored :People, Will
speak at an assentbly 1.Iarch 30, in
Rodey hall at 2'00 p. m.

Dr. Fteke.ns served on
Hoover's commission that
to Haiti to :investigate the
political condttions in that

President
was Sent
social and
country.

Ap.pUcaUon Blanks for l'latoun
Class Are Avai1ab1e

Lea~er;s

Lieutenant Colonel David L. S.
Brewster, who interviewed students
interested in the Platoon Leaders'
Class of the U. S. Marine Corps Be_.
serve, bas left application blanks in
the persohnel office, 'rhese blanks are
to be made out by men. who will not
gl'aduatc. before JanuarY 8, 1936; and
who are inte1•ested in the Platoon
Leaders' Class.
Colonel ;Brewster wl11.return to the
U'niversity of NeW :Mexico on Monday,
April 20~ Appointments to see him
may be made in the personnel office.

Dunlap Is Elected Prexy,·
Officers Chosen

So far tl1e reepom~e to the cry for
mote copy to be u::.ed in the literaty
edJtton of the Lobo has been poor.
Anyone on the campus who htts a typ-G~
wnter IS urged to contribut~ a ]ilOem,
a story, un article1 or the story of h1s
life. The only r(lquirement, accord~
mg to the editors, 1s shottness and
teadability. An English theme that
btought clown an A, or a condensatiOn
of last aemcetcr's term paper will do.
Anything tlmt Wlll be of intelc&t to
tl1e student body in generalis deshetl,
Lyle Saunders and Howard Sylves ..
tel' arc the editors of the litera);'y edition.

Re~pportionment of student activity funds tha.t Wlll increase the Lobo's lncoltle was approved by the
student council Mondny.
Tlus cliAilgc which will give the
Lobo seventy cents of the students'
elght dollar activity fe.e must st1U be
pl•ovcd by the student senate, bol\rd
o! regents and two-thirds of the en~
tire student body before it becomes
cifechve.
Th1s section ia being sponsorQd by
t11e counc1l as an assistance m editing
9. semi-weekly Lobo, The Publications
Board at n. specmJ rnectmg called
Monday "Qflanimously approved the
council's o,ctfon,
Tlus action by tha student council
is the outgrowth o:f several months
of study nnd research, Eve1oy organ•
izntion nf:fected by the chango has
been consulted and a tho1·ough ex~
amination of the budgets of all cnntpua organization• llaa been made,
The Ll)bo by this action is to )mvo
their atudcnt apptopdntion increased
from thirty.flvo cents a semester to
seventy cents a semester.
No nddJtlon to the student activity
fee is made, The cbange is to be af·
!ected by an ndjustmc;mt in other ~tu..
dent npproprintjona. The following adjustment was approved:
Debate C(mncil--------~-----$ .26
Student Council ... -----~-- .......--- .8~
Stu d ent umon
· --.. . --..~--------- ~ 26
D
t' Cl b
2•
rama Jc
u ------------.... . "'
Lob
'10

met at the train by .student represen~
Phrateres underwent a reor~anizatatives and Stephens ,alumnae. Immenuarai.
twn last :Monday evenmg when a gen- "l'
du~otely followmg the train's arrival the
Mr. Elh Bakel', in charge of excava~
eral meeting of all members wtu:l held
CHOSEN FOR LEAD
VIsitors had dinner at the Alvarado.
tions at Quaral, and Mr, Donovan
Senter, who had :previously excavated
Music and entertainment durmg din· in Sara Raynolds hall.
The three sub-chapters of Phrateres at Quarai 1 conducted the tour of the
ncr wns furmshed by the Varsity Club
are
now goverened by a general ex~ lUISBlon monastery and rumed pueblo.
orchestra. Folmer Stephcn.e students,
ecutivo committee composed of the
The stratographu! strams in the
now in school here, and student body
mam
Quar~urums, ft•om which specific
rep~esentat 1 ves from the Umversity geneu.l o!llceJ:s, elected by the f'lntire
obs1dl!!.n arrow heads, stone scrapers,
who we1•e- guests of Stephens at dm~ group, the pres1dente of each sub-chap- and bone alles were secured~ proved of
ner arc: Na,talie Murdoch, Bobbye ter, the advisors of each group and the. !$pedal interest. Some pottery pieces
Mullins, and Leona Talbot, and student Dean of Women.
ranging from Chupadero black and
body representahves: Ruth Brock1
white to Pueblo glazes were also found.
plan,
there
win
be
Under
this
new
Thelma Pearson, Jack Kennedy, and
I{ENNEDY TURNS ACTOU
two general functions a year which
Wa1·ren Deakms,
Cars, provided by K1tatab and the Will be open to a11 members of Phrate~
Albuquerque Cha.mber of Commerce, res and will be planned by the e:xecu·
took the co-eds on an evening sight- ttve committee. All other ente1i:ainseeing trip of AlbuquerCJ_ue and the ment will be taken care of by the in~
Univet:sity campus. Following thta
the g1rls were taken to different :frater- dividual grQups.
Much to the d{sappnintment or
mty houses for dancing, Tho Kappa
The general executive committee AS
lllllny graduating aeniolS, tlle petition
Kappa Gamma, Alpha Chi Omega, el~cted Monday evening are; Jean
for abolishment of finnl examinations
Chi Omega, Ph1 Mu, Alpha Delta Pi Dunlap, president; Aurora Garcia,
for seniors wns refused at Jl meet~
Twenty
Faculty
Members
-soronties, .and Kappa. Sigma, Sigma vice~preSident· Beulah Duncan; record~
Albuquerqua's Civic Symphony pre~ mg of the faculty membel's last week,
Chi and Pi Kappa Alpha fra.ternibes
'
. . B
sented its third concert of th season Nona of the faculty members were in
• h d h
MarJOrie oyd, corre~ Plan to Build Houses on
110ld open h ouses. u.~.~,~o.aiB
a c arge of mg secretary;
•
of passing the petition.
- _ _l_li_ss_E_l_.,_•_b_et_h_Z_im_m_e_rm_a_n_ _ 1under the du:e~tion of Grace Thomp- favor
arrangements, Committees :rrom ea.ch spond1ng secretary; Bertha Dunkle, University Lots
The faculty is dtscus.sin.,.
son,
conductor,
at
the
Carlisle
Gym"" the mat~
bour Lost," as its annual dramatic prefraternity were at the different houses treasurer; C1renia Contreras, histori~
ter of comprehensive examinaUons,
nnsium Thursday evening, March 19.
Ground was broken for the first of sentatron.
so that the visitors. might meet o. rep~ an • Murtha Root, publicity chairman;
i e., n thorough examination of the
Tryouts were held March 14, and Lewis Meehan was the guest soloist. student by a faculty committee at the Atbfeti~-C~;;cii'-:::::::::= a:i30
resentative {'art of the student body. Jc~n Ellis social chainnan• Barbaro the group of faculty houses Monday.
Dr. Jnmes ~· Woo.d, president ~f Clark ini~in.tion chalrman: Herlinda Dr. John D. Clark, senio;r membel' of the following cast, as yet not completeJ
The opening selection was the end of his senior year. Th4! object of Mua.ge ----~-----~-- ... ------ 1.80
has been selected:
Stephens, 1eft 1n1medmteiy atter h1s
'
,'
oved;ure to 11 0edipus in Colonus" by this examination is to thoroughly
_
the
faculty
group,
is
the
pioneer
mem·
arrival here :Cor Califorma, by plane. Salazar, scholarship ehamnnni and
The King of Navarre ~Jack Kennedy Sacchini~E'rnnko. This number- wns round out the student's college ~ducnTotal
--~------·----$8.00
Mrs. Duran, dean of women~ Miss Ann Frances F1field, re:v~sentative to ber to erect a. house under the faculty Biron .. ~ ~ ... - ~ Eddie LcMoncheck fo1Iowed bY' Harold M. Johnson's Syn1~ tion -and to summa:rize and relate the
This change wlll reduce the debate
Longavme _ _ _ _ _ Dexter Cobb phony Miniature No, I in G/' This subject matter he has atudied,
Sorenson, alumnae secretary; Miss A. W~ s. Councd.
building program.
council five cents per semester the
L m dsay, b ead of th e m
~ ~ ~ ~ Nelson Tydings music, written, in eighteenth century
' fi rmary, 't
Dr. Clark's house will b~ built on the Dumain
» r.
Once a month there will be a gen•
Speaking in behalf of the faculty Mira.ge ton cents n semester, tbe1 rtthRoy T, Davis1 secretary to tlle presi.. ~ral meeting of All-Phtateres which pueblo type o£ architecture and will be Boyet _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fortz l3retney style by a modern eom,poser, was pre· members, Dean Hammond stated: Jetic council ten cents a semester and
dent; nnd Audria Hayner, student body
situated on the lot just west of and Mercade. ___ ... ::'i~ To._ be supphed cise, delicate, and formnl, showing but "Our iacllltY has been tbinking about the student council ten cents ~ se~
Pr•s 1"dcnt, wero amon.,. the official will be ,planned by the executive com·
bon Adnnno ___ - _ .. Al'thur Loy a brte-i taste of classtc tradition.
this proposal for some time, and it has mcsterf
"'
t:.
across the street from the home of Sir Nathaniel _____ - F1ank Rjee
chaperones
of the school.
mittee,
Wilfred Bowers, a member of the ah:eady been introduced into soma
Stating the reduction differently
President J. F. Zimmerman. Professor Holo!ernes _ _ _ _ WUlis Jacobs Civic Orcl1estraJ composed the $Uite departments. The faculty feels that Ute .athletic council wiU have th-ei;
The train left Albuquerque at 12:00
--------p. m. The next stop was Winslow,
Burke, instructor in nrchitccturnl Costard _ _ _ _ _ _ Louis Giannini 11Advcnt of Spring.'' In it the first ratber than give up examinations, the. yearly appropriation reduced one~!or~
Arizona. From there the itinerary will
drawing, dt'CW' the plans for the Clark Dull ___ .. ___ Charles McGinley feeling of spring in the air is por~ tendency should be to move in t1ul tieth tho Mirage one-twentieth the
Forester _____ - To be supplied trayed showjng the sudden reahzation direction of more thorough exnmlna~ stud~nt coUncll one-ninth, and th~ de·
take them to the Grand Canyon, Calihome.
Moth _______ Athlene Benton that life need no~ be too dulJ a~d drab. tiona.''
fornia, up the coast, nnd hack lo
bate council one~.slxth.
In conforming with the University Winter _ _ _ .. ___ JaDles Russell
Columbia, .Missouri, by way of the
Freedom and JOY churactcnze the
Appraval :for the nctuat editing of
type Q:( architee:tule, Dr. ClnTk is The Princess of France _ - __ ..
notthem :route,
Indian dartces of various _plains
n scmi~weekly pends :further action by
selection.
•
_______
Ehzabeth
Zimmerman
Stephens Gollega, n junior ~oUeg~
building his house around n patio. It
~fr. nreehnn's first e:electton was ttia;
the publications board, This change
fot women IS located m ColumbJn, !!is- tribes featured the special meeting o.f wilt consist of ten rooms., an excavated RosaHnc - - _ - _ - - Marie Jenson
Arm 4'Largo:• f,onn Xerx.es by H.~~;
cnnnot be accomplis"hcd this year bo~
soux:1. Its }ltesent enrollment ie about Mu Alpha Nu, tlational anthropo1ogica1 basement and a garage.
.l'tlaria - - - ___ - _ Evelyn Ros~ del. rh? Arl,a Una Furtlv~ Lngr:nn:
cause the proposed constitution will
one thousand. Tho annual spring fraternity Tuesday evening, March 17,
On the Jots immediately west of Katht>rine - - - - - - - - from Ehsa d Amore by Domzetb waa
not become et'fectlve before the fall
Mrs. Marjorit:= Abelard Cooper n~so gi-ven by Meehan. In th,; old Itisb
tours are a part of tll.e college•s pro· at La Placita in Old Town, The dane~ D1'. Clatk's residence, Dr. Ne\Y.som and
Sigma Alpha Ioto, national profes· term. Actual approval for the en·
g:tamt Conductcd. every sprm" for tbosm ers were: Paul Goodbear, Cheyenne; Dr. Workman will construct their Jacquenetta __ - _ 'I'helmn Pearson Atr.s, arranged by Hughes, Open the
largcd paper will be considered at
Spring _______ Miquela Apodaca Door Softly/' and ".Kitty My Love,'' sionnl music !tntcrnlt:, h:td n. meetfn.g that time.
students dcsirmg to go.
Roy Goeteyz, Caddoi and Juan Lujnn1 houses. Dr. White and Dr. K1cch have Play Manager ___ Harry VVortman
This nction is an -outgrowt1t ftom
he gave to the audience some of the last Wednesday evenmg In the music
selected buildtr:lg sites in back of the
of Tnos, who played the Wmtom nnd Clnrk lot. Approximately twenty Stage Jl.funager _ . . ___ John Simms ?~u~ty and wit ~baractcr!sUc of the hall. A nominating committee was tho fact that the collage. paper on
snug severn] selections. Ench of the other members of the teaching staff Property manager, Electricians ~nd Lrish. Oubtundmg on h1s progrtlm, appointed to nominate officers for nex:L this campus receives less: linancial
daneers told some of the tales .from expect to follow· the lead of the othcts Costume Manager, to be supplied.
however} was 11Lord;s. Prayer'' by year. Ele~tion will take place at the assistance from tl1e students than any
that
have
their
plans.
made~
Foreste):' and 1\fercade t~.re small 'M~}ot_te.. . .11 ,
their tribe:; and gave a demonstration
•
first meeting in April.
other college paper in this region.
A 99 year lease of the lots has .been pads for which two men, or one for • 1tii~Sisstppl S~1te by Ferdie Gro_fe,
"There is no other- -college paper- that
of tbe sig'n language and general
With tts clever, if sotnewhat J:ansh
A program on SJ,Iantsh music was I know of tl1at receives so little fi..
granted to the faculty by the regenta.
means of eommunication among the Each member is selecting their own both parts, are needed.
-color- providing a hard brillumcy, given b}l' Lena Clauve., and Eva Isreal. nancial support from the students"
'rhis play is Shakespeare's first tone
was given by the orchestra following Piano selections were played by Fran(
.
.
'
various tribes o:f Indians in the U:nitcd archttect and cont-ractor. flfost of the
comedy, and, although it is not re ..
Contmued on page SIX)
Stntes..
homes will be h11ilt from :funds .secur~d :garded ns one of his best, according Mr. nreehan's numbers. Tbmr c(ln~ ce,s Watson and Thelma Pearson sartg
Do Chown, recently formed organiThe ncwl;y elected members of :M:u :from the local 6anks and guaranteed to :Or. George St. Clair, it is an in· eluding selection, "1\Iarch Slave/' one some Spantsh songs.
zation of art students will petition .Alpha Nu were guests at the meet- by the Federal Housing Administra- tcrestirtg example of his early manner of Tschaikowsky's most important
W •t
BooJrg 1·n
minor compositions, was the outstand- nr
Delta Fbi Delt3, national art fratCl'- ing. These were, Stanley Milford, tion.
of writing. It differs from other ing
theme changed in rhythm and n ynn
tl e.s on
•
mty for n charter- on ibis campus. Tf1e Frank :Palmer, and Robert Young-,
Shakespearean plays in that it has tone color with the strnins of the old Virginia Review.
organization was. "fonned in February grndua,te students in anthropolog:.•,
a large number of women chaxaeters. traditional Russian anthem, into an
and steps advance toward securing the and llobert Lister, a. jutri(lr, Willis DRAMATIC CLUB WILt
In 1930 the Senior class produced impressive march.
11 Civilization: Destroyer
and Prechapter of Delta Phi Delta have aJ.. Jacobs was acting chairman.
PRESENT "LILIOM"
"The. Comedy of Errors", and at that
The Civic Orehestra Wlll give the•server" is the title o£ a review· article
ready been made, This week art work
time expressed the hope that a Shakes~
done by the members wns :sent mto
E
Large Cnst of Characters Will B J perean p1ay at commencement would lnst concert of the season on April 20. by Professor Dudl'0y Wynn in the Vir~
This fourth concert concludes a most ginia Quarterly Review for April.
Delta Phi Delta for judgm•nt.
Travel
xpense Accounts Ncidcd
become nn nnnunl tradition.
successful
season under the direction The article consist::; 0 £ a review of Franklin Frost, a former University
Included ht the wor arc: oils, water Are Better This Year
The following year, "The. Two Gcn~ of Grace Thompson, conductor. \Vil- three books: "Land of the Free," b:Y student, died in S11nta Fe ThUrsday
colors, blodc~prints, feather Work, mTl'Youts. for 4'Lthom/' Dramatic club tlemen of Verona'• was selected. Un- Ham H. K-unkel is the assistant eon~ Herbert Agar; nour Enemy, the morning, from nn infection after n
chitectutal dcsign1 and sculpture. His~ t 1Travel expense records have shown
fortunately, however, thrco weeks be- doctor and Marin Elisa Rodey, concett State.," :qy Albert Jay Nochj and •'Gov..
pia¥~
Wel'e held in Jtodey hall t'orm 3
torics of the Umve1:s1ty, the art de- a vety distinct Improvement since the
fore commencement the senioL· eng1~ master. All three nre members of the crnment in Business," by Stuart Chase. tonsil oper.n~ion.
partment and Do Chown> bound In pres<~nt audit-or first hnd occasion to to 5 o'clock~ Thursday after.noon, Mar~ neers -were obliged to tnli:e a long
uFrostiet'j as he was known to Uni~
University mmnc department. Dt. W.
Professor Wynn was the author of
hand tooled leather, and pictures Q£ see them. The IH:esent travel reports 26.
trip 1 and since they made. U.l) a large A. Gekler has headed the board of an at ticle -entitled 11 A Liberal Looks versity st-udents, attended the Univer..
all 111e1nbers and thea· activities are appear to rEJ:prcsent cmeful cxpendi..
"Liliom'1 prondses to be the most percentage of the cast, the ptoduction directors for the past year ns its at Traditlon,'' which appeared in tlte sity in 193-2~83 and 1933~34 and was
also contnined.ih the folio,
turc of funds by tlte persons m c1tat:gc difficult play irom the standpoint oi wns given up,
president.
same magazine in January,
Reqmrements for membership are of the groups ifiaking trips to repre~
secretary-treasur-er {)f his -class. He
Successive senior Classes huve since
jumor ot• senior standing, art major, sent student organi:;:ations,u cotnntents acto1•'s technique and stagecraft that tlmt time ptese11ted outdors four other
was a member of Kapl)a Alpha. Dur~
nnd appreciation of nrtist!C ideals nnd M1•, Walter B. McFm:land in his repott will have been produced at this Univet· Shakespercan plays, namely! 11 The
mg his Univer-sity -careert he was out~
their fut:that·ence on the University on the audit of the iacl,llt3' manager of sity. A large cast of characters will Two Gentlemen o:f Verona11 ' 1As You
1
standing in athletics and scholarship.
be.
n~W.ed 1 as well as a stage crew or
campus, nnd a ''B" average,
athletics and student activlhes advisor.
Like lt," <~Tweltth Night," and un.ruch
He Wns a memmber o itha Lobo staff
M:iss Dorothea Frickc 1 h~ad of the 'rhe audit 'Was made recently over ten or more students More time than Ado About Nothing.''
art de.vnrtment of the University, IS the period of March 1, 1935 to January usual will be given to preparation of
and was circulation ntnnager in 1933
The plays are presented "On a bare
this play, and a correspondingly fino
the :faculty sponso1•, Members are: 18, 19M.
and 1934, Dramatic Club, :Forum, Aud.
stage with just one back curtain .arid
• Leona Tn.lbot, Helen Stl\lnm, Lorena
Rumors have been going around] they ate young and free !rom sor- iting co:lrl.mittee, Interfmternity eounThe report d1scounts certain rumors presentution s1tould xesult.
no scenel'y; therefore, there nrc 1to
lt is pln1med to have stn.ge sets
Daffern, Jane Peter, Dobbyc Multins, which hnve been discussed on the camchanges or long waits, 'rho audlenc12 the campus tltis week that a chapte:r row. They -want to take the trip to cit and wns intra..murnl debate cham~
Bill Baker, Bill DeHn-rt, Wayne Horn ... pus nbmtt the wrong usc of University ready at lClist two weeks before the sits around the st:nge as lr1 Ebzabeth~ of the Vctemna: of Future WarS is Europe to see the undug graves of pion m 1932. During the past two
bake1•1 Thclbcrt Exter, Martin Shaffer, funds wltile Urdversity representa.tives show1 in order to tram and rehearse an times.
being o1•ganized .at the University, TM the11' unborn martyred M)lSi of the fu .. years J1e has l!erved as the Santa Fe
1.md Lnwrence LD.cltcy.
were attending meetings of' different tlte lnrge crew of stnge-heJpets which
Audiences for the annual play have VFW ts an Olgnnh.:ation Of col1cge ture now, not later nfter gdef would
will
be
used.
An
artistic
though
comkind a.
steadily increased. t.ust rear thete men who Iuwe recognized the fact take away all enjoyment itom such correspondent to
, the Alumnus and
, W.tls
pHcatcd handling of lighting and
tnstrumcntal m the orgamzation (lf
were npproxhnately fifteen hundred that tbe present s1stem of rewarding a journe~.
Well Known Mathematician
stagework is an integral part o£ the people );ll'esent.
bonuses to 'V'ar veterans is all wrong,
This movement was stn.rted in one the strong University alumnae chap~
Dean Nanninga, Professor play, 1'Liliom" should offer an opto Visit the University
This
group claims. that tltc. youths of the lal't'l:el' men's -colleges situated tcr 111 Santa Fe,
portunity for both lnen and women
Moyers to Roswell
should be awarded their bonus before hi tbc cast, while a well-known girls' Franklin was the :rtephew of' the ex~
•tudents
to get training in staging n Regents to Let First Bid
Denn Herbort E. Hawkes of Colum~
they have to fight and could make fmisbing school conceived the 1dea
h Ho ke hull H
j t
pla.y which contains a variety oi con~
some usc of it1 and not after they of the nuxiliary, Stories ca.1•ricd in the gover or
c n
• e was us. 21
bin Universit:Y and his wife will be at
Or, S. P. No.nnmgn, dean of college
1
ditions.
Saturday morning the. board of re .. \Vero kiUed in battle.
pt•ess o£ the countQ' and over the nil· YMrs o d.
tho Univet'sity Apirl13,
of education, and Professor R. A.
Students who wero unable to af:~ gents will lot the contract on tho tlrst
On othet campuses, the. women stu- etahrt that the movement has spread ~fnny of ~rankl:i.n's old friends, who
D6Bl\ Hnwke::~, an intetrtationally Moyers will nttend the Chnves county
tend tl1e Tltursda:t afternoon try"outs of Ute buildings to he constructed un·
known mo.thematidan, hv.s written tcnchera ntcctlng at Roswell; April 10. ahould get an nppointnti:!l'lt :from 'Edwin der the PWA grnnt, Bids :lor tlla.Fub~ dents have organized into a Ladies rapidly and thnt chapters are being or~ are now .attending the Oniversity•
Auxiliary, and. are using as their :Plat- ganlzed throughout the country. Tues- made hurried platls t!1 atteltd tho
geometry books and othor books on Dr. Nanninga will tnlk to tl1e teachers
Snapp. instructor in tho English de~ lie trculth Laboratory have been sub~ fo1·m the idea that they will he the dny night- over the dn.frtrch of Time'', furteral which will be held this after~
.n1nth.en1ntics, l!is books nre being and Frofesor Moyers will givo n deirt~
partmcnt, who is directing the prodne. ntittcd and the contro.et will be. o.wa.rd~ :future Gold Stnr Mothcr.s nnd want a dramatic presentation of tho move- noon at his homo in Camer(ln; New
uaod in many of the large universities. onatrntion 1n teachin~ soclnl studies, tion of 11Liliom.''
cd tomorrow.
the benCrl'it of a Etiropean trip while ment wag given,
Mexieo.

---------------I
SenJ'ors Get More--

Thi'rd Con"cert of
Season GI'ven by N ot Fewer Exams
CI•VIC• symp hony

s. A. I. Has spanish
Musical Meeting

c;Jor centuries the world has gone
to the Near East for its flavors and
aromas and spifes.

I'

I

I

''
I

I

I·
I

I

Officiating Examinations
BasketbaU officiating examinations
for women will be given Friday afternoon at 3:00 and Sa.t•uday morning at
8:00. The pllrpose of the exammation
is to give women an opportunity to
become rated officmls1 The examination on F.riday will be written, the one
on Saturday is to be in practiceTefereeing and umph:ing, There wi.U
be about fifteen gtrls from Las Vegas
il.nd Portales. University maJOrs and
minors in physical education will also
participate in the exam.

No. 23

Indians Entertain
Mu Alpha Nu

l

•

ph rater es DI•VI•de
Jnt 0 3 chapt ers

"'

TiwaandPiraRuiuaSaturday
Dr. Florence Hawley and Dr, Donald
Brand took their two at~haeology
classes on a field tnp Saturday, March
14, T,hey visited a number' of Tiwa
and Pllo rums along the east bank of
the RiQ Grande between Tome and
Casa Blanca and in the Abo Quarax
region. Several hollis wer~ devoted
to mspection of a large ruin a mHe
south of Scbolle, whtch may !Je the
lost mias1on of Visita in T~nabo. After
a stratographie test at thi:::~ site. the
trip was concluded by VIsitmg the
ruined missions and pueblos of Abo

Dr. Clark Starts
First Faculty
Home Monday

If not, consult
l)R. CBESTER F .. BEBBER
Opt.ometr18 t
_,20s"'Sunshinc Bldg,
1
~
_Phon~~~?-3
~~ for .,A_p_~!.n_tm,_en_l
__

~accepts your cred1t/' Henry H. Hei~

mann, manager of the Assodation of
Credit :Men, New York City, told a
group o:f students Tuesday morning in
Rodey hall.
Accordmg to Heimann there are
great opportunities lor interested stu..
dents to obtain positions wo1king for
the government.
There are four
qualifications which interested appli~
cants must be able to meet1 na.mely, a
knowledge of commercial law1 a constructive imagmation, a knowledge of
accounting, and perseverance and
patience.
At the close of his taTh:~ Heimann nn·
swered questions which the faculty
and students put before him with rc·
ga.rd to government jobs and credit.
Mr. lleimann was brought to the
University by the econom\C and poli·
tical science depattments. E:e was
introduced by Everitt Van Cleave of
Chnrles Ilfeld Company. Dr. White of
the University presided at the asscm~
bly.
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Hawley and Brand Show Students

Heimann Addresses
in Assembly at
Rodey Hall
11

+·------·-~~+

u. N. M. Giyes 250 St~phens ~:~AT~o~gjk~TSTAKE se.nior c,~ass ~lay Move to Increase. Lobo's Appropriation
College Gu·ls a Twtrl
Will be Loves B . s
d
b
St
d
t
c
.I
'ty
Labour's Lost"
eing ponsore y u en .ounci
Made Guests of Various Fraternity and Soron

Blakemore-Exter
M,ORTUARY
We llaek th$ Lnbos
PHONE 4-42 108 S. Yale Ave.

Promenade at
Junior-Senior Prom
Tonight

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

At the meeting of sorority cbaperons last Monday, Miss Elo1se Batclay
leported on the problems and new
Ideas of !:lousing students. These
problems were discussed at the meet~
ing of tho Nationa1 Association of
Deana of Women,
~...........................

Archaco1ogJcal Hand Books

UNIVEnslTY STUDENTS
Buy your Gas and Oil aud have
)'our ca:r f?eryiced t\t
EL CE.NTRO
Sp.per Service Station
801 East Central

Nrm ~rxtrn 11Jnbn

"DOVER ROAD"

. . . and today Chesterfield imports
thousands of bales of tobacco from
Turkey and Greece to add flavor and
fragrance to Chesterfield Cigarettes.

I

Do Chown Petitions
National Art Frat
for Chapter

Former 'U' Student
Dies Thursday
in Santa Fe

•

I

' I
I

.j.1I I

Turkish tobacco is expensive. The
import duty alone is 35 cents a pound.
But no other place except Turkey and
Greece can .raise tobacco of this particular aroma and flavor,

II

I

This Turkish tobacco, blended
with our own American tobaccos in
the correct proportions to bring out
the finer qualities of each tobacco,
helps to make Chesterfields outstand•
Jngformildness andfor better taste.
••

•

·I

for mildness
•. for better taste

Rumor Grows that Future
Veterans May Organize

- ........

1

.I

-

-----~~-----------------------------------,.-----------------------------.----------
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NEW
, MEXICO LOBO

THE NEW·· MEX[CO LOBO

The Safety Valve

ALIIUQUE!!QUE, NEW AIEXlCO
Memb"" ef the Major Collogo Publlclltiolll!. Represented by the A. J · Nonia
M h 17 1936
HUl Companye.., ~ll llltildlngt San Fnmciecoj 15f) E. 42nd Stl, ~ew York Daar Editor•,
arc
,
City; 1031 s. Jjrondwny, Los Angeles, Ca1if.i 1004 2nd Aw., Seattle; 128
Mnd:ison St:., Chic=ngo.
, It would be very much out of place
193S
Z.fember
19)6
fo;J.' m~ to comment on the present con~
d~~ioJUl th'-'t concern our a,thletio sy.(?~
t:l.ssodafed CoUe6iate Press
tern or- program, or whatever it may
P ublished we~Jdy tlmlugho~t the coll9ge yeal' by !J'hl,!l Aa'3ociat(ld Stud~nts of be, But every yeal.' there are m~n:ay
·
i~·
f New Mextco
·
young mon throughout the s'-te
tl1a•·"'
•rbe Umvel's
":Y o
Office in Uodey Hall
Subscription by mail, $1.00 in advance ure always eag-er to :read tho spp.rt
page of the papel',s,
Entered as second-class matter at the_ post-office at Albuquerque, N. M..
, .
.
under the Act of Mv.rch s-, 1819
'lh1s week 1n Denver, ColoradQ 1 the
.
.
A. A. U. is holding their annual bas~
MARIE JENSON --------.. ~..----------------------··-.---- Edttor..m~Chicf ketball tournameQ.t· basketball is
·
'
Business
Manager
JOE ROEHrJ - - - -.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - watched by thousands throughout the
u 't d Slot
d th
It f th'
EDITORIAL STAFF
me
· ea, an
e rci!U s o
.1s
Newa Editor ----~--- ..-----------------.-----.---------- Sam Marble trejnendoua A. A. U, tournament wdL
Sports Edito:rs ......... ...-------~---_ .. ____ ,. ____ Jny Gentry, J~1~ry Smitb be watched
boys in our own stn~ot
Society EcUto-r ----~--------------- VirgiUif\ LnnglJPm and EV'e~lyn .Ross fortsodme 1o£toh~r1 state thenms ure rep:e~
~en ,0 •,
m t we . n.vo a. su.vcr~or
DAR!{ AGES TO END SOON FOR LOBO
mstJtut10n to N. M. Mmea1 S1lve1' Ctt¥
been I'e•ch•d
by th•"' stud•nt
counc•'l, Af..~.>e"'l' Tenchcrs,
or New Mexico Aggies,
A decl·s,·v"U lJ•s
"
... -...
"
Wha1 lilt! e ul
• 'il
d
1't mak e
•
d
hy
w~eks of ca1·eful study, cautious explol'J~,tion, and lengt
1scus~
ht
h' 1 f Cl'ence· oes
· ·
w n wet lh {' or our mstJtut10n mui>t
sion, the council bas decided on a scheme for reapportionment of grow i? order to advance i~s s~anding.
l cons1der tha flrs~ essentml 1s:Mto be
t·he student actiVity fee.,
The Lobo has at last come into its own. For years the Univer- before t1te eyes of t1le New exico
•ity naper has been alloted J'ust enough to pay a small portion of high schools, aftl!r !lll we get a mnjori..
""
~
ty of our students :from them. Well,
the expenses of financing a uewBp~per. Mountains· o:f criticism an)'Way, t he same old quos t ion wi11
have fallen an the heads of the people in charge of this paper for' be asked, I wonder why he went to one
their attempts to raise money through the ~dvertising. These ad- of the institutions me!ltioned above,
in.st~ad of tmtning to tho 1jU"1 )!"-ou

w.

br

.
' • • • • •
11
b
h..
c a pro leru and suggesting met
oda of ameUorating it. One propp~ed
a Plan il)volving some sort of a tel~
ephone f)ystem to be installed in the
{tYlJlntleium having individual hc~d~
phonef.l t\V~ilable to all thoae inter..
c~ted in hearing only the spealter.
And the'(]'.,, presume t() be intelligent I
Anyane can see that such a system
would be much too e~pensive.
·
An 1\lternative plan suS"gested that
a.ll interested listeners be equip(> with
sponges containing ether No doubt
.
:
the pu.rpos~ of th1s plan 11:1 to render
.
.
.
bl
f
U!:J, of the. mnJot•lty, mca:va e o
speech, I rtute,:ate brothers, plans_ nr~
bcipg laid to squelch us.
I suggest that we keep our eyes
open and perhaps we can turn the
tables. Tho secon(l plan ml')ntioned
above for instance might be altered
to our' advnntage. 'It would only he
nece!;Jsary to wear well padded clothes
to enjoy 11 full hour of restful sle~p.
Seriousl.,...., I found it nec13 ssa.,...,
. . ., to
apoligize to a friend who attended
the Jast nssembly upon my t·ecom..
znendation. Tho attention of those
about us was so indifferent that we
found it impl)ssible to hear the speak~
er.
Siooned,

verti,eing schemes were &n absolute necessity in order to keep the
c··
.
At 1 t th St d t C
'l h
I' d th t th can guess why, but th~l'a was no guess
-ARTHUR STANTON.
paper runmng.
as
e U en OUJWl as rea lZe
a
e about his selection.
Lobo was getting the short end of the rope and has taken definite
A student. Engineers:
steps to eradi(',ate this situ.ation.
In regard to the article- headed
In the new allotment, the Lobo portion of the activity- :fee has Di!at' Editor:
"Poliltica, in your recent ~dition,
been doubled. With this increase jn fees from the students, future This lettar is n1eant only for thnse Girls' Sports Column was most thorstudents of the univ~rsity who ho.ven't oughly diseusaed. Judgment wus rend·
ered without facts-that ist in plac~
ing it, ~he column, in politics.
lt ifl the customa:ry procedure of
the Lobo ataff to relieve a reporter
?f ~is P?sition if he .faiJ.s to hand
crmunated agam~;~t. It. has. come. to ~n. h1s asstgnment for three or four cd..
a sorry pass when a s1tuatJOn ex 2sts 1tmns Clf the paper. In that case,
wl1erein we are expected to remain anyone else interested in filling the
quietly in our seats for one solid position and handing in the ;material
hour listening to ~orne balf~baked takes the position.
speaker rant and rave • .rust beenuse It is the belie£ of student newspa~
intelligent people can't hear above pers that a. good journalist doesn't
our din is no .reason why our priv~ need actual contact to be able to
Ueges as imbeciles should be re- Wl'ito a story. The reporters job is to
stricted.
observe and report, not necessarily
Would you be1ieve it, 1 actually ov~ to take part.
erheard two of the so~c.alled intellectA reporter's worth is measured by

editors and business managers o;f this publication can make a truly hnd aufficient training in the higher
worthwhile paper. It can be enlarged, expanded, and many new br~:mches of education to know how
ideas, which previously could not be afforded, will go to make this to condu<:t themselves properly in the
a progressive newspaper in keeping up with its progressive sur- presence of guests.
roundings.
,
?J'e.llow moro~s, we :n·e being disIn advent that the Lobo is made into a semi-weekly newspaper,
the students will be given more than twice the value that they
now receive out of the paper. As the paper is now run on the Frl~
nb ·
· d 't · ll d d "e d
" d't'
d "y
1 , ·
e 1 10
ams, no rea ne,vs 18 ever. carrie r 1 16 a
ea :-ou a
£rom old age; and reprinting. The main reason the dirt column is
so popula:r is that it is the only live news that the paper carries,
With a twice-weekly basis, every story would be real news, and be
enjoyed by all readersf
.
eki
t
to b e posst'ble JUS
. t
t
E ven l'f a semi-We
Y was no seen
ye '

I

Friday, March 20,

Between the
Book Ends

By LYLE SAU~DERS

From th~ Dark 'l'~wer
h
Wo shnlliJot ~lway.e plant w ile
others reap
The golden increment of
b
, f .
urstmg
r1.ut,
Not always
countennnce,
abject
d
an mute,
That lesser men -should ;hold
thei:u brothers cheap·
Not everlastin 1 while oth~rs sleep
g y.
. .
Shall we beguJle thetr limbs
with mellow flute,
Not alwnys bl;md to some more
subtle brute·
We weio ~ot made eternally
'l:o weep.
The night whoso sable breast relieves
the atal·k,
WI ute
. stars JS
• no 1e.ss Iove1Y
being dark,
A.nd there are buds tlmt cannot
bloom at all
In light, but crumple, piteous,
nnd fallj
So in the dark we bide t1te heart
that bl~eds,
And wait, and tend our
ngonbing aeeds,
-Countee CuUen in Copper Sun
.
.
.
The hbral"y WI~hes to expl'ess 1ts
tl~nnks to Prof. C. H. S. ~och :for hia
gtft of twelve volumes of Tho SMred
Books of th1,1 East," edited by Freid~
l'ich Max Muller, famous English phil~
ologist and student of Otiental phil~
osophy an~ literature, These valuable
books, which lll'e now out of print, will
be of great help to any one inter~ted
in doing research ln the fi~lda of East~
ern mythol~gy_and reliJ_rion and should
~rove fascJ~atm~ readmg to any one
mterested m Oriental thought.

A serJes of kaleidoscopic sketches
sigrunents which will ;meet the edi~
tors' npproval.
This is to clear up any little misunderstanding anyone might 1mve con~
cerning the girl's sports %eporter for
tbe Lobo.
Sincerely yours,

•

p

- - to the narroI t .k .n contrast
. n 8 r~ 1 g .
.,~
mg reg1menta:twn ~;~uffered by ~he

people of whom Mr. Caldwell wr1tes,
· th e .ac~o~n t o.f th e l'v
f th ose m·
1s
t es o
ten.se Jndlv~du.ahsts, Byron, ~eat~, and
Shelley as wntten by' Francia Wmwar
· h
b
b k ''Th n
1·
m er 1ur u1en1 0
c "'"omnn 1c
Rebels." Miss Winwar, who in her
former book "Poo. r. Splendid Wings"
te 8
wro
? enterta mmgIY 0f the pre~
Rapha,ehte group, has brought tbe
lives of these three romantic poets
into a single volume designed to show
the influence tbey exercised on each
other. There is little new material
in the book-the lives of all three have
baen written many times before-but
Miss Wirrwar through her exciting
though dangerous flair· for slightly·
overwriting manages to give new value
to tho old material. The -chief fault
of the book is that in spite of the accuracy and detail' of her historical
background, Miss Winwa1' makes us
feel the eccentricity tbe madness and
the amazing individ~lity o£ her ~har~
acters rather than their essential im..
portnnce as English poets
'
+

°
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SlipF'Stick
Issued
ways of speech, their modes of living t
t
T'
brV
and dying; this is Ersldno Caldwell's tOr
Irs
tme
A
·
1 " F
M
.1

'Some merJctm eop e.
ront ay
1934 to May 1935 Mr. Culdwell travel~
ed abo\.lt the Vnite(.l Ste.tea gathering
.;.
materi.p.l for thi:~ book, He saw a,
first hand the lives of fiilling station
b
oper~tors 1 of bar tenders and bat ccue
dealers, o1 fllrme:rs an d f act ory wo:rk ~
d harecroppers and bums and
er.s an a
,
he hAS l'ecorded whllt he saw sympfl..
d 1
d
thetically and unrieratan ing Y ap '
above all, truthfully. Mr. Caldwell
does not generali~e, not• does he draw
any conclusions from thn vignettes he
presenb: nevertheless the book man~
ages to beco-me a Wrriblc. indictment
ag;dnst the unthinking cruelty, the in~
justice, and the tho'l!ghtleas brutality
of our social system.

•

Coach

!tfl

EngJneer
• 'S CJUb

Henry's

and

Moulder's

Elevens
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Meet Tomorrow Afternoon in Second Tilt

i\
It,I
,,

HThe Slip Stiek/' i)l its first annual
edition, appeare(l on the Campus Tues~
day, replete with history, poetry, biography, burlesque, humor, and gen-

'I

~ i
\

to be in t4e future the &nnual offi·
cinl publicotion of the' ~nmneer'•ng
,f;,l .,..
Soc->e-h~ and is to commemorat'e sa,·nt
••,
Patrick, the patron saint of t~c En~
gin e $ ,
~ r ·
.
.
The pl\per contamed short bto~;rnph~
ies of the ~natructors in the college,
along with a. history of the college.
Th
e College of En~'~'ineerlng
firat be~
•
came distinct from the College of
Arts and Sciences in the fall of 1'909 ,
Since that time the- courses tho f ..
•
a
cilities, and the• faculty have
been
steadily incl·eas.ed so- that nt the
present time the degree of Baehel '
0'
of Science is offel'ed in Civil Electrical Mechanical and Gener~t En~
ginee~ing, Just r~cently, a two ..year

'

Arizona

,._By-LO~I-~~-L~K_.,to

So Far There Has Been No Injuries in Football Practice
Said That Murphy and
Had
Sustained Serious
Roun~ing out the third week of;
practice Coach G. Henry will have
llnother intra.-squ~d g~me tomorrow
~fternoon. Coach Moulder's team will
offer the opposition to Henry's team.
Good weather has enabled the m?n
to round into good physical condi..
tion.
Col'Jtrary to newspapers storjes
a man hns been injUred in spring
practice so far, Reports that :Murphy
and Bentley were injured seriously
is erroneous. Murphy's ailment is an
old basketball bruise sustained in the
TexwMin~s gnme nnd not a reijult of
scrimmage. It hnd been bothering him
pt<evious to football practice.
Bentley1s side injury waa minor
he was out o~ practice Monday c,:on~
tracy to -statements otherwise.
The game last week brought
good blockers und
·
Passers who showed
Evnns 1 Darrow, and
while the punting was .
Dwyer, Dal.'row, and Pennington
second year men.
The score was OwO, Coach
was pleased with the showing.

I

ernl news, as well lloS a fairy story
and a dirt column, The Slip Stick is

course of prc~architeeture haa been
added to the curriculum
"i1o• th 1
.
•
)' ..
e cas seno-qs ?art of the
paper, t~et~e were ~any 1te~a. Ther£1
was a hat of Puhhc Enemtes, from
No. 1 to No, 18·
As a "takewoff11 on the column, "As
the Smoke Clears," in the. Lobo, there
was nn enlightening column entitled
' 1As the Mud Smcax:s", written by etA
Fugit!ve from a Punitcntiary."
For social news, there wns a choice
account of TNE formal, held at narelas Society RaU and preceded by a
banquet at the Le Grande. i•Pooey
From Us to You•~ carried the main
part of the dirt.

L 1N K

;i,,
·I
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Plrtns are under way to pt•onlote
goU tournament ht
the 1miveraity, Laoa.l divot digge1'S
will get a chance to show thei~ stuff
in a handicap t01.h:ney to be run off
early in April. The Sandia Golf co-urse
wi,ll be the site. Piny will extend
over a period of <me week and tho
fee is twenty-five cents :for 18 holes.
Substantial prizes will be contributed
by A)buquerque merchants. Further
4etails will be furnished soon.
intcr~frllternity

Take

Cops ·Border

Third

Championship

•

Raton Tigers State
Champions After
burg Win

''

••''''

'I

I

Gallegos and Dl.Jran Only New Mexico Men to WinFellis Decision Close

Are You VISUALLY HAPPY1
If not, consult
DR. CHESTER F. BEBBER
Optometriat
. ._ .· 206 Sumhine ~Jdg.

Jean's C,afe

~

Corner Third and~Qopper
Albuquerque, N'e~ Mexico

,.

r.\

'
Smoking Camels eases tensionstimulates digestion-and fosters a feeling of well-being I

DEEP IN STUDIES,
Thesttaio often shows

up io poor digestion.
Enjoy Camels for their

positive benefit maid·
ing digestion, by5tiol·
ulating and xestoring

Again and agai~ we make up for: lost
tiute by eating ill a.huny. Digcstio.a.must

u a healthful pm of the art af dining..

meet thesttain. How-fortunate that smokiog Camels during and after meals defi-

get on. your nerves or tire your

nitely stimulates digestion and helps to
watd off the elfcc:ts of out hurried, nerve~
wrackinglife-byaidittg andrestodngthe
oatutal Bow ofthe digestive 1Iuids.Today.
~c1s IU'e being everywhere tecognized

tbc namral flow of the
digestive fluid$.

CAmels are ior:ompatably ailld-nevcr

thczc'snotbing1ikesmokidg a C3JJ1cl to aid diges-.

ti'on and build up a fine
feeling of wcll~beiog."

TOMMY IIRIDGES,
of the World Cham•
pion Detroi;Tigers~
says: "Ball players have
to watch digestion. I
fiad Camels a teal aid

in helping digestion~
Camels set me rightl 1•

L'AIGLON, IN CHICAGO, RENOWNED FOR ITS CONTINENTAL CHARM AND
CUISINE. t•'teddy," geniat host to the lively cro.wd you. see in the picture above, b att inteJ:•
nationally famous majtre d!Mtil. "We find our pattons know not only good cooking,11 he says,
''they know good tobacco. There is no questiott but that Cantels ate the most lJO(Ju1at cigatcttc."

tll.Ste.

Enjoy Camels with meals and the whole
day through, for their matchless blend
of costlier tobaccos- for their ener-gizing "Jift'"-for the welcome feeling of
well~being they bring you.
Camels set you tigbtt

WIZARD ON SKIS, S;g
Bucllmayr, says: "I smoke
Qimcls white eating and
afte~.ards: It seeD1S to
.me that nfter sood food

WE ARE AWAITING YOUR LENIENCY
'I'he jury bas returned the verdict that the defendant has
awaited for several weeks. The jury had no trouble in reaching a
decision but the verdict was not handed down to the defendant
immediately.
The jury in this case is the faculty, the defendant the senior
class, and the verdict that seniors will be given examinations. This
verdict was expected by all concerned, however, it was anticipated
that the jury would be slightly liberal in their vie,vpoint and
modify their statement somewhat.
A modified verdict might have read along this line: "The
senior class petition, asking to be exempt from all examinations, is
denied by the faculty of the University of New Mexico. However,
due to the fact that the above faculty realizes the great furor during
the last weeks of a senior's school life, and that these same seniors
should be given some kind of a parting gift from this University in ·
order to paint their nMl'plcture a trifle rosier, we, the :faculty, do
recommend that those seniors whose grades are sufficiently good
enough to warrant an excuse from t!nal examinations be given
liberal consideration on this matter by their individual faculty
members. It is the responsibility of the individual instructors, but
it is the earnest opinion of this group, that the seniors should· be
given some leniency and consideration during their last weeks of
University life."
If such a liberal verdict had been considered at all the defendatJts would not :l'eel quite s<> bitterly, nor elaim so loudly the unfairness of the jur,1. The seniors fully realize after four years of
University life, that the faculty do not like to have a blanket rule
put upoil them-but the seniors are still holding out a ray of hope
that a great majority of these people who served on the jury render
their indiivdual verdict more liberal1,1.

Year
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A RED LETTER WEEK FOR ENTERTAINMENT

'

this

Tournament
for Basketball

this
inerease
inspecial
revenue
would cut
allow
theon
editor
more money
buy cuts,
put in
features,
down
the amount
of advertising necessary and to instig,te many such improvements.
Regardless of whether the Loboois put on a semi-weekly basis
or remains on the weekly terms-this additional money is necessary
if the students desire the Lobo to continue.

Last week may be claimed as the University of New Mexico's
"red-letter week" of the year.
Two large delegations of visiting students were entertained
by the University and given a real show of our "western hospitality/'
Satisfaction of knowing that their efforts ended in success is
the reward of thos.e members of the University International Relations Club who planned and conducted their New Mexico-West
Texas conference in such an efficient and pleasing manner. Enjoyment and benefit was the reward of the delegates that attended,
Knowledge that they have done something mora for the youth of
America in making them realize the international and national
problems of this day and thereby improving this :future United
States-should be the reward of the Carnegie Foundation who
made the conference possible.
Two hundred co-eds from Stephens college were our guests
Saturday evening. They continued on their tour with a definite
memory of the University. All students of the University put ont
to the utmost in making their visit enjoyable. From reports received from these visitors they did enjoy it. The Universities
reward for this, other than the joys of being a good host, \vill be
returned when several new students from Stephens enroll in the
University next fall,
In all, we need more of these worthwhile weeks-more weeks to
make the University prove it does merit its outstanding place in the
educational world,

Tourney

Efforts of the Lobo sports staff
to in1$titute baseball in this institu~
tion are bearing fruit and it is to
ba suppposed that the pt·ogrcssive
student will furnish all pos.!lible co~
operation. Any attempt such as this to
estab\ish a new program must )laces~
This win1 Raton's third in the last
meet with a good deal of oppo~ fifteen years, gave them permanent
po::;session of tl1e Matson Cup, a cup
placed in cir~ulation in l922, Raton
however, the Lobo ataff
tbe arguments agninst ba<"ba!l \won it in 1929 and 1937..

8
0
to ru~n~ls~t~re:n~ti~n~g~tb~e~sl~t~ua~ti~'o~n~n~s:a~s~o~·~l~1 is~a~b~ili~ty~t~o~t~u~rn~;n~c~on~s~is~t~en~t~ly~a~s-~::;::;::;;;,::;;;::~~B~E=T~T~Y~WI~L~S~O~N~-:+~·~;::;:""':;:-:;:;:::::;::~~~~g~~P;h~o~n;o~~;!;~f;o;:-_~~;P;P;':.n:tm:-:"":'=±
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Boxing

AT THE

~LBUQUERQUE

'

Russian
Discussed Friday
Soitn Sanchez, Betty Honing, Mrs.
No active tuberculosis has been B. Sacks and Mrtry Chesire wete np..

Particular care is being given

Door

See
Pictures

~pen

at 12 noon,

pictures. delineating

the education
of,~R~u~s~s\i;•~·~:ch~lii;d~r1ejn~;~~~f!~~;~inithe
University
membersTuesday
of the 'WAA
nom.. were featuredofatsulphur
andmeeting
abras;,,.,.,
will be- the
haveX~rays
taken that
nt the
)faytag pointed
inatlng as
committee
afternoon
a special
day
becnuse they
of the future Soviet
by Mnl'ie Jenson, WAA president.
the Civil E.nglneers last weelt.
to Dr. Fred W.
all of' the X~rays show that ElC!ction of o!fice:r,s \vm be held At the regular semlnilr meetjng of
tured Nl uThc Educational
students have had childhood types the la'St Thursday in the month1 on the society this week, George Steward
Soviet Russia" Friday evening,
tubcrculnr lesions. The x. rays March 26, at 5 o'clock in the gyma history ol the development and
131 in the Chemistry lecture ball.
that scars are on the chest, but nusium. Nominations ,. ,.m
.
be :r~osted
detnils of the Catsk.lllwater•UP·\
they haire healed.
by Tuesday, March 23.
Speaking nbo1.'t the po)lulatio.n
Russia, Dr. Ingvoldstad atnted that -;;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;thete is no specific line. of distinction
be.tween the European and Asiatic
races socially and that the Union of
Socialist Soviet Republics is the on1y
thing that holds them in a common
bond.
The Russian
er, wns pratsed by D~~r·~;~~~o!~~~~!~
his influence on R
Hecker wrote several
famous of which inclu~;di;.,;,·_-;,()~~,;;,,;_~: j
ism and Religion", •jSocioJogy
U. S. S. R.'\ and 11Dialec.tical Maler·· I
ia.lism.''
Dr. Ingovoldstad traveled in
sia. last Summer, attempting as
as possible to keep away from tour..
ists' guides. He is now touring the
United States and lecturing on tbe
state of affairs .in the teal
Union.
·

CAMEL CARAVAN Wll'H
WAI.1'BR O'KEEllE

DliANB JANJS, 1'1!0 HUSlNG

GLEN GRAY ANtJ THB
cASA l.OMA OilCi:IESTllA
TUeaday •od Thllnd&y9 l'l· m. l!. s. T,, s p,m. C. S.'l',,
!):30 p, m. M. 5, '1',,

8:30p.m. P, s. T.-ovct
WADC·Columbla Network

I

I

•

K1•M0

•

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY

•

Twenty~five

ptisoners at
which houses the
criminnls, nre taking
courses at the University of

The University is a Better School and £or

DklNI!

EXTRA
SPECIAL
"AUDIO·
SCOPICS"

Science calls
it third

dimenson;
We call it:
FUN.

CoiiJ.r t:anoon
Paramount N'ews

"EVERYBODY'S OLD MAN"

Ill

with
IRVIN S. COBB-ROCHELLE HUDSON
NOW PLAYING

•jSJLLY BILLIES"

"Ltt1c America"

STARTING TUESDAY

CHIEF

Rhythm On tho Catnpus

I

WED.• THURS. • FRI.
Wheeler ~ \Voolsey
Admiral Byrd's

COMING WEDNESDAY

Franchot T!lile -Madge Evans

"COLLEGIATE"

MARTIN

~lOONEY'S

W!th

"EXCLUSIVE STORY"

Jack Oakie ·Joe Penner

With
STUART ERWIN - JOSEPH CALLEIA

FllANCES LANGFORD • BETTY GABLE

Better Groceries and Meats at Better Prices

RIO

visit SAFE WAY'S up-to-date Stores.

HAVE YOUR

GARMENTS
CLEANED
Tlu Botttll", Wa;
'l'lu Healthil Wa;
..... Zorlo Dry C)eanlllc
·,

Imperial Laundry
Cleanerli - Hatter& PHONE U7

Door

open
ll.t 12 noor1

STARTS SATURDAY

FRIDAY TIInOUGH TUESDAY

I

The Paue that Refre~hll

TUNE INI

THEATRES

b1er8

26 STORES IN NEW MEXICO

••

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

•

MISSION

SUN•• MON. • TUES.
Eternity Could Not
Hold Him!

FRIOAY ONLY

Boris Karlof£
''The Walking Dead"

Ginger Rogel'S

With
ll!CHARD COllTEZ
1\olar,~ruerltc Church111
-PLUs3 Stooges ~ Variety - N cws

"In Person"
Starring

SATURD4-11" :'suNDAY
StArs! Fun! Rhytlunl

"Thanks a Million"
With
DICK POWELL
.ANN DVORAK

MESAA:;flme
THURSD.A Y • FRIDAY

"The Last Days of
Pompeii"
With
PRESTON FOSTER
DOllOTHY WILSON

For n delicious bng of

Popcorn
Stop at the

~.Jean

Stnnd

•I

---

---------------.,...---------------~"""""""'~----:----~~~~=--- ··---~---- '

•
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Baseball Off to a Good Start in California K~ppa Sigma Team
· d Wms Intramural
d
d
C
I
d
R
I
h
I
S
an --o ora .o; c e u es e ease
Relay Easily
Rocky Mountain to BeginiOl
•
E
t
April Firat; Aggies Favored'
ymplC
n ry

N0 t

Only Three Teams Enter
•
erta1n Tha s~rained and det<mnined ex-

C

Base-ball Qn the West Con~t hM for R a l p h G a l l e g o s
g-otten off to a fa.st stat•t, ao fnst
in :fact, that aomc team!;! haye lWt
Rn1plt Gallegos may not fight in nn into shape ho will either be sent tq
hud time to realize what it is all
· <!hnnuatwn
· · · tou:rnnmel't • It tJ1e. .N"IJ'on"l
Oollcn•i<>te "nd Olymp•'c
about, Necdl~ss to sari these tean)S Olym:rnc
~ . ..
at·e occupying berths at the bottom All depend:;~ upon his condition, ac- e~u~mmt1~tt t~urm~mcmt at th~ VJr~
Q

f th ·. 1 ·uo laddel'$
en e~g .
·
The _llmvel·s:ty pf Califot'll~fl has
hqd fAll' luck m her non-confcl'cnce
g.a~Jes. but they held the bottom vos1twn m the C. J, B. ,A.. league stand~

a

ings, having lost every game so 'fa~·

played.
St. M~~·y's.and Univera.ity of ~o.uth~

.
cordmg to

..

·will'

Palmer o.nd E1.1pha. ;Buck were hoatesaes at tea at ~he last meeting,
Kenneth Bullington and La~arus.

Junior-Senior Promenade at Country Club Tonight

ALLEN'S
IS TH1Jl J>LACE

Kappa Mu Ep,silon elected the fol- Medveson will prese11t pnpers 0 • the
;/
• ..
::!~"' •
lowing new membe1•s nt their meeting hyperl;lolic. functions at the meeting on
Have your sh~,es l'~~~~rtti'now, whtle
Wednesday: Elizabeth Baldwin, J)avid next Wedneada.y,
you wp.it ·or called fpr
Lawson, Ray Bl~Jssum, Robe1.'t 'Year.
l.a.ce and' Riding Boots. Also
out, Garth Blakely, And J<>hn Gr~en

LOST-On St. Patrick 1a Da.y, & sma.ll
dog dyed green. Answers to the
The fraternity meet;:; every week;
Allen's Shoe
~ltcrnately having teas and presentname o£ B. T, Dingwtlll, Return to
of the t>unners ing pu:pers on mathematics. Roberta
Kappa Alpha house,
106 South Fou~th

•

b~nk.

!f

Shop
Phone 187

pressions on the fO.CclS
coupl~d with the~splat, splnt of t h e ! - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - : __ _::_::__::_.::_:

';r

)

•

f

{

relay mce las.t Saturday, Rowevel'1 thos~ who did attend we:~.·e c~t·
tninly not lacking in :mppo~·t. With
the starting gun the leaped to theil·
feet. to cheer their fnv<>rit£s and kept
it up uqtil the last n1an was iiJ.
Coach Hem•y gt\'ye instl'uctio 11 s to
the pa1·th:ipants by means o! dingrams on a blnckboarl;i which was a.et
up on the track. At the same time
pitfii wet-e dug in the cindel's ut the
correct startil1g points for 1.mc11 of
tbe th1•ee entries. Theso wer~ ltecessnry because each runner was re~
quired to keep in his own Jane and
hence the num in Ute innel;' hme ~ould
ht~-VJ:: 'a decided ndvantago ovel" his
t'tlall

!
·I
i
I

"f
!'

. 'i

Cnptnill Woodhm'Y, institute boxing
conch, has offe1·ed to take Gallegos
ern Cahfornu1- hold the top po:nt10ns,
both with 100 pel' cen.t n~e:ragas, St,
with hiPt to the New OJ.·elans. A. A,
Mnl.'.Y's. hnvo won thmr tour ~on:CerU, Olympic me~Jt, WoodbUl'Y is enterencs game::; sQ :f~r }}luyed, While U,
ing Jules Chairumonte tlnd said he
~· C. hus won tl1cu• two games playG4
would be ~lad to hntHllP.. GnlJegos
m the conferon~e.
•
.
should the .University offieials deeide
The C. J, B. A. s.tandmgs are gtvQn
to cntet.• him in the Orleans meet.
below:
'l'he Univoraity Atletic council will
Team;
W
L
Pet,
be th~ ones to decide which meet
Gallegos Vlill enter, sllould J-ohnson
,
,
0
1_000
St. Mary s --·~------'"'
u.s. c, ------~ ... ----2 (J 1,000 ~~':O:"=:a=e:g:oa=m:a:n:ag:e=o:g:e==a~c;<fO:._I_C~-~h-is_c_on_d_i_ti_on~,:-~------~competitor in the outer one. Ii the
U, C. L. A. --------1
1
.500
runners were allowed to cut into the
2
'
3"3 II
inside track as soot~ as the" eo\lld,
S t Cl

s~:.:ord ·~~-====~===! 42
CQlii'ornia ---------... 1

:s~a,
.000

ON THE BEAT

·
c0 uege
The Los Ange1es Jumor
ju~;~t 1-ecently !o.st two gn\lles to the

,,
J'

lly

PICKENS
__

I

f;f

'

men (Jould be ~Wrted abreast. The
system in use, howev(!.r, does nvoid

W.

A.

A. Intramural Plngpong

:~~::~~;;~!::.v~~~~:~~~ef;~g
players: have completed their required
numbe-r of practises. Ofiicial tabla;
tennis ru1es will be :foUowed in run-

ning

off

ne)f.

the single elimination tour•

· Martha Johnson

Cheaire

:: ~~:~:e:: !h~c~:"J~:m;~ f~~
und Mary

r·
I
l

I

p H 0 T OS ?

-1
-

'I

Yes Sid Only tJc.Best 1/'
APFOJN
·,1
PHONE 923j'
J,

J.o~OR

;:MEN'If-,,·

j,

_j/

MILNER'S S'i£'1JDIO
210'h West CertMt A~e.

1
-1

II
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Now that spring is here 1nd you ~{el tired and
wornout, come in and have a rfi·es~ing drink that
will pep you up ..• or ... ~nj~y so~e of our quality
food that will put the old vita.Jjty pack in you.

122 SouEths·ecoLn·'.
1.1

+-~-·-·-

week.

ESTUD I ANTES •
(AND WJlAT

Complete lines in all theN ew Spring Styles and
Leathers-Plain and Fancy Wing Tips
THE MASTER-FITTER-Worp by Milliorul
$4.50 • $7.00 .·

+-

I!

"!

I!-

Wash bur~
,

co.

Phone 163

-----

SEE
Our Specials on

/·

/c

•/

SUITS:

/?

,;;

I

1

PRICES TO PLEAS:fl / '
·~
1/
beyond expectations' //.

'"

New • Smart • and Glamerous

In the receiving line wHI be Governor antf :Mrs. Clyde Tingley,

P rest'd ent an d Mrs. J . F . z·Immerman, Dean Lena c, Clauv.e1 Dr.
,

S d' d Bobbye
St h Mullins P , d
tu 1e at ep ens , , , a1so ea,..o y
W. ;R. Lovelace, Misses Susan l;?ullerton, Ruth Raynolds, Peggy College in Nashville •• , architectural
Paxton, and Messrs. Sam Marble~ iHatty Wortman, and John drawing and design •• , not "Only an
•

Calf and Pig Stand
FOR 12 YEARS SERViNG U. N, ~1.

Kappa Sigma Infonnal, Kappa

Sig~
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Wear Clothes

Alpha Chi Gif}S tO
pfOVIDCe
• cone}
ave
.

Members of Alpha Gamma of Alpha Chi Omega tt.re leaving Wednea·
day, ;March ~0, for the Alpha Chi
Omega. Province Conventon to bo
held in Los Angeles 1 California. Hos·
tess ch&pters are Epsilon and Alpha
Fi at the UniYersity of Ca.lifo:rnia. at
Loa Angeles nnd University of Southern Californh1• Convention will be
held March 27, 28, 29.
Dona. Gail McWhirter, ehapter pres·
ident, is tb~ official delegate of Al·
pha Gamma chapter. Other members
of the chapter who are attending the
-conventon are :Setty Roberts, M~-r~

per; Phi 1\Iu House; 6~30 p. m.
1tlonday, 1\lareh 23
Kappa Kappa Gamma .Buffet Supper; Kappa !{appa Gamma House;
6:00p.m.

J{appa Alpha Initiation
S · H Jd 8 d
etVlCeS

fl
"'' '

\
!

e

UU

models , .• with ,He~burn-i$h features
, • , or -shapely Dtetrich le'!s ••. Satu:day • • . I got a free bcltet • • • 1t
might have been parking , • • and
went to National's •• , they bad n.
big double bill feature ••• for that

A LIGHT SMOKE
,

jl

"
-

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO .

of grey crepe , •• tbat had a slim
wine belt • , • and sleeves •. •pock ..
ts
.nnd coDar
bound in win~
0
.lk·th•' 5
th •
sb.<>wed
Sl 'I'
bn~
c
~a;;· suit
~vit~o~ ~o~;rhl~~s~ • : • of .red ;~~
b.roidecy
and u long flowing scar..
1at sash : ·, •• liko the last note {)f a
'ta

\b.

.. •. :o

J

Luckies are less aci!). For hun•
dreds of years, tol;mccos were
selected-and grad>Jiionsin flavor
secured-by the rilughest sort of
rule of thumb methods. Hence,
one of the most important inno·
vations made by the Research
Department was provision for
chemical analysis of selected to·
bacco samples be/ore pul'chase:

the resulting reports offer the pro•
fessional buyer an accurate guide
and reinforce his expert judgment
based on the senses of sight, smell,
and touch. Thus extreme variations toward acidity or alkalinity
are precluded by such selection
and subsequent blending.
Luckies-A LIGHT SMOKE
-of rich, ripe·bodied tobacco!
-~

--

Luckies are less acid
L.
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LE GRONE TALKS ON
RACE PREJUDICE

/'

ch·o~es
.
il
style)!

if sh'e
'.

her

;

wisely a'rtd
shops where
$5.95 to $29,50
buys the

Some wldtc fnEln :have wanted to
keep the negro in the ditch so badly
they hnve gotten into tbe ditch with
hill1/~ according to Olivet Lc Grone
when he spoke before the Student
Christian Movement at the Wt!dncstlay night meeting, Mr. Le Grone
svoke on ('Race Prejudice!' Both
sides e£ the question were presented
and mnny pertineht n.nd original view
points were brotigltt out,
At the end of the m'tleting Amelia
Goe~z decln.red that all races were
w~lcome -at tho meeting and are in·
vited to aHcnd future meetings. •
11

an

---·-·-·-·Cla.rn. Kennedy Edith Clark, nnd
Geneva Mocho 'visited wth :Betty
Fieeher, nn A~ D~ Pi sorority sister~
t he h me ·n Belen -over the week1
1
a d r- 0
en •. . .
.
V1rgm1a. Sc~msher was away frcm

Delegates from the Urtivcrsity of
New Mexico, the University of Arizona the University of Utab the
Stat; Agri(lultural College of Utah
the University of Ca1ifornia tho Uni~
versity of Southern Califo'rnia, nml
the University o£ Calfornia at Los
Augeles wil( nttend the convention.

Betty Mason Chosen
Engineer's Queen
•

•
---Engineers selected Miss Betty :Ma..
son ot A1pha Chi Omega to reign
over their annual St. Patrick's Dtly
ball, Saturday, Match 14. She was
presented to the guasts at the dance
by Professor J. lf. Dorrah and W,llS
given a beautlfut corsage of gardenias, :roses and lilies ttf the valley,
The Elks Club was decornted with
a green and white false celling and
shamrocks to c-a.rry out the St. Patrick
:motif and to honor St. Patrick, their
patron saint. 1tlusic w"s furnished
by> the popular Varsity Club band,

end VJSltmg at home In 'Roswell. .
Mrs. Thoma~~; Doles of Carlsbad v1sited her daughte~, Margaret, at the
I{appa house durmg thls past -week~
end.
'l'he Alpha Delta Pi Mother's club
will bold a regular meeting on Monda afternoon at the A. D. Pi house.
Thursday afternoon Alpha Delta Pi
tort i od w'th an informal tea a.t

en

1

nn

the chapter house :from four until
sx. o'clock.
Beth Brownfield, graduate of thl!
University, is recovering from an appendicitis operation in El Paso.
Chlo~ Robinson went home to Tularosa for a -visit, rC!tutning to the
Alpha Chi house Monday,
Dorothy RaU and Anita Clayton
went to Lubbock, Texns, fer n brlei'
visit.
Plmateres has planned an overnight
!)arty in the motltltains for next week~
-end, 1\furch 28 and 2G. The Girl Re.serve cabin will house th!! group.
Twenty to h\.•cnty-five persons are
exvected to attend.
The hostesses for thEl Phi Mu cosy
an Friday nfternoon will be Kathryn
1\tab:ry and Barbara Rice, The Cosy

et,

1

•
•
H " N 1
Cha,peron,a will be Mrs L H Allen Ra1plt Simpson, Stanley ic"'s, e · • ·
s
T d'
B 0 b D~ 1'0 w Russell
and Coo.ch and ~b·s. Mau't·ice Moulw on Y mgs,
r
'
tier.
Hutchinson, Phillip Shirley, Bjll BenGuests will be Misscst La Charlea net Pat Ren, 'l'ed Klusmnn, Rich~rd
F'l'nca.I'ol, :!~-farlan Clark, Dorothy Hn.ll, l3u1't, R~y Meyers!, Frank Bueter, DICk
M11riel K!ng, Jane Baldwin, Bobby Mc.iner~hngen, BtU Beel~en, Howa'l'd
Posey1 v1rginia Easterday, Matth!il Reid, Blll Roberts, Rny Corltran, Jean
. Dorothy l.ipp, Jenell Shopk, Spcp,cer, J ohu E'pp1c
• I1, George ch
M:egar~ty,
.
.
b
B b B k T
Q b d
kL.olS ~rtpp, JBanc Toney, Barbara Ran· c~r\ on 1uc , J'~:m1 Mue1; c;u~
m, . unny ennet, G1ndys Warner, arcs ,uUI on, Im
art'
o
He~rtctta Bebber, Mnry Wiggins~ Shorthous~, ~im Caylort Aubrey HeaEd1th Uunter, Ruth PopUn 1 1\fary Jc ter1 :Bob Grlpmf Stanley Ko~h~ Charlea
Starrett, Maxine Kastler, Charlotte Boyd, Bill Witldnd, Bud Redd, Glenn
Owen, Lucillo Lattnnnc~·, Dorothy K1·ausp, Wnlt~1· Clark, Bard Bnr.Qc<l,
Kinsell, Betty Fischel', Jane Cov~rt, Miko Piccinini, Bill Currier, Tal God~obert$. Palmer, Maxine Smith, Mary ding, Bill Pa11lson, To~ Hall,_ Allen
Alica Mooney, Dixie DeGl'aftenried, :rt'Ia1·ltharn, H:enry Whitfle1d, Ne1l nan~
Helen Hoimeg, Lucille G;raham, Ruth dall, Vance Whitehill, Lawr~ncc Lack..
Bolton~ Virginia Blain, K~therine Kim- ey, Lany ~uc1onan 1 Dob Smger, ~ed
ble, Inez Cox, Katherine l{eetcn, Dor~ Clayton, B1lly Mearns, ffntQld Chnst..
othy Cox, Mercedes Stanton, Jane cnscn.

s

GET n,EADY TO DANCE ••• IN A

Sweet briar
Frock

Enteti:ainment in the :fonn of a
smoker and musical selections will be
g~vcn at the n:lonthly meeting of the.
Independent Men Monday, A.pl'il 6.
According to Emilio Lopez:, president
of tbe organization an unusual program is being ptepared.

A bit of lure that will make
the grade at anybody's party.
We have about everything you
dating damsels require in the
way of Smar.t Clothes.

~

•
Bob G~~nsner ?ave nn 1l!~strated le.;ture on Pul~er1zed Fuel at. .the last
1·egular meotmg of tho Amencan SoPriced fit a
ciety of Mechanical Engineers, Lantarn. slides illustrating tlle lecture were
eolle~e budget.
shown in the senior lo.boratory_
------------scheduled ior last Frid~:VI was pos~
poncd,. and the. same gll' s Are a.cv·
I t
s tb"s
1 week~
mg .as 105 esse
•
Dmncr guests at the Alpha Ch1
Omega house last Sunday wcr~ Dr.
and 1\frs. Chns. c. F. Bebber, Dr. and
1\lrs. W. H. :nell, Mr. nnd Mrs. H.
L. Crump, and Mrs. Van Stone.
··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~;
Dr. George St. Clfl.ir will be guest
o£ honor at a buffet supper ut the
l(appa Gamma house Monday evening. Following the buffet SUpper,
a general discussiort o:f -poetry Willfl,!;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;o;;;o;;;o;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;:::;;;;;;;;;J
be held.
I'

to

l

=--=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:;::::;:;;:;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;.--

PIPE SMOKERS! P.A.'S NO-RISK
TRIAL OFFER STILL HOLDS GOOD

--------------------------;I
MAN-TAILORED

SUITS
MIXED

OR

TRY A
TIN ON T+fl!

!MOtN1!1f-BACK
Ol"'FER

MATCHED

Let J'Ol1r jacket mnteh your skirt ••• or
strike P 'Contrast if )'OU like n bit of
variety_, bq,t be sure you have a tail(ircd
suit tlils ;Spring. Single and' dottble

brcttsted/ styles, both are smart, and
you Cnjt cho&se

from~

strnlght fttted

backs /tJr those w(U\ the hn.1f bellJ

very lovliest
of new spring

suits

we,ring- celanese tn.brie used Jn men's

dresses ...

---

---~ .....

The Finest in
DRY CLEANING

NATIONAL
Garment Co.
4l5

West Central

MAURICE

OSOFF, Mgr,

P,ROSPERIZE
i4u# Clothes will look and
\ '
\

feel like ?tew

l

Sanitary Laundry

rhona 804

*"

-l··~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

...

ct~pit# from thi Cnmous Clark Gable
suitj These are lined witlt the long

7

Your throat protection -against irritation
-against cough

been planned ,for the ViSlting delegates. On Fnday, Marc~ 27, dele·
gates will be honored w~th a welcome tea. Saturday cvemng, March
281 the traditional convention ban~
quet will be held. Sunday will be

-a :tn(lst stunnng , •• tunic. dreaa ... ~ rounding spota of interest.

ay

.
•
Acttve ranks Beta Ph1 of Kapva
Alpha have been -enlarged by the
inltiation of thl'ec new men, on Sundny, March 10. new lVeai'ers of the
badge of Kappa Alp~a. arc Bob Daw·
;on and ~oDw:l~ ~l'r!Sonf 0 ~l raso,
exns, an . Jc
ong o e ys urg,
Pennsylvahm
glu r ' ' •
"';;;;o;;;o;;;o;;•;;·;;;o;;;o;;;o;;;o;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;~;; Bartley's ••• put on a technicolor
•
scene • ~ • • with a gro.ceful silk evel..ct Us 1\Inkc You a \PROi\1 QQEEN ning dress , , • that bnd a. battle of
for the Junior-.SenJor Fromcftnde flowers •..• raging all OV~ it • - ..
KATHRYN'S B:E1UTY S4LoN
a:nd a climax ••. that was a wound
K tl ry
d
·1 Nextlfo College girdte • ,_ • of dripping red and ehar'! 1 Ji'pJ
0 ~ 1 1 ~ an
4199 treuse fringe • • •
To';Y;";:;;0;";:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~1 ;n~-;';:;;';0";";:;;~~ And other subjec~: tailored silk
II
' blouses nt Xtlandel-Drcyiuss • , • shOrtsleeved ~ • , and breehy •• , and a.
X.~mpel knit at :Mosier's •• , yellow
as a dandelion . • . and garnislted
••• with a brown scarf • ~ •
Miss
ln the ne\ysreeh isinglass bags •••
a new color, butterscotch ••• candy·
University
striped vetticoats ••• to peep demurely from under your skirt ~ ~ • the
most bodacio~ • 1 • red -organdy colcan dress
Jar at Mosier1s • , • Japanese har-pins • , • and she step_t)ed into spring..in th~ mode
I·
titne •••in pink and p-urple sandttlsi'
•.• irom our own Paris.

as w~ll

Girls bidd~n to the Kappa Sigma Sorenson, Helen Baird, Velma Reeves,
Id
F
p tt , F
mformal SaturdAY night lmve bel)n Uotty en, ~r;~cea oil
~~ancea
l'Cquestcd to como to tho dame wearw West~ ratty c el,'SOJl~ c en l\.mm,
ing aomething associated with lto~·ses, S ~zanne Sharp, Mary Ruth n-btchFed bags, $triped shh·t,g, jodpurs or e '
.
jockey .caps-anything
thv..~'a
''horsey"
Messrs.
B1ll
Bob Person,
. .
n d p·p.· t Caatettcr
B']l A1 ht
J h
and vnll f1t 1nto th\3 snhe-me o:!: the u
1 ..,mg on, l
s on~
a n
informal-a. handicap dance
Stew1wt, Bob Brannin, 'rom Harrison,
.

matinee . , . one of them , , , starred spent in tours of the city, and sur- the ~~~~· Ch1 hous~ for the week- Lantern Slide Lecture

j

'

And 'twas with great joy tllat tho
'l'hc R. A.'s requc::~t that nll students
men on the campus enterta.ined the be on the look-out :for n small dog,
girls from StepheM College ••• and dyed gre'3n .. , thut they lost on St.
according to n letter l'QC4;lived from ?atriclt'a Day .. 'thf.ll don- answer~:~ to
one of tl1ezn by tlle Kappas, our heroe,s t11e name of B. T. Dingwan •• , finder
seem to have donee tlteir ,.,..tn:lt m,arvel· !llea,se l'Qtl.lrn tQ I\~ A.Holisc , • ,
ously, , , the letter stated that the girls The Sl'tp St'1c.,.1. carr1e"~• .1
t
b t
& a ory a pu
learned the entire coUl'.Se in Mesaology St tt • 1
·
ll'
·
tl
ra ~~··h '""bgmg IS Pl~ :~·k· ,.,1ere
, , . in the one even~ng.
seems a ave een some nu$~ c, ~·OWw
Stcv.9 Rarnolds' girl •.• (her n4J,me
b
I
b I. .
ever , • . ecaus~ W now as us pm
is Ti.cka) •• ~ was hi:lre too- ••• when
and states th~t he is open :for en~
lden saw them dancing together, it ~~~ements • , .
inspired her to write this poem ' • .
We wandel' aa. to the validity pf ccr~
Tieka, 'l'ioka, little clocktnip.l'Umors we have been hea:ring •••
How Pd like to knock your block.
about the 'fwymnn-Zimme.rman nffair,
Ynur head on Steve's shoulder so hot,
W
h d tw
b
f th t
.,.. a , , . radiator.
et OYer ear '•t
0 mem cts 0
a.
.
.
T ike
1
,...
grca campus patu -s mgmg- orgamWe are happy to offer our eongrat- zation, .• TNE .•. deciding 0,11,'1. means
ulp.tjops to Miss ne,tt~ Mason • •. o'!l cf raising funda . • .nnd of tapping
being the :Engineer a 1dea of pulchr1~ new membors , , • better be careful,
tude , , , (Pardon our using your expression, Marble.) • • •
fallers • ,' '
Clara Lingo hM bean :receiving eo:m~
Could 1t .be tha~ ou:r Pelo~ed student
disgusting notes the past several days body president 18 be~omt.ng. a ten, •. sh~ requests that the write1~ eitl1er bound • : · he was. seen drmlnng cold
rome to her per.sonally •• , or discon. tea. .•• m a ~erta.m tea-roorrt of locnl
tinue his correspondence ••• we ngree fame • , ·.
.
with you, Clara • • •
.FoJiowmg a telephonG call recc1vel1
W~ ndmir~ Cecil Cloughly for hie h~ Det~y Osterhaus • • • from a boypersistence in l'iding L1tc er.rrineera: .•• fnend 111 Denver • • ' she .bccnrne so
he distributed the green facsimiles of n?:rvous · • • tllnt sb~ <:nrr1ed all the
a certain undergarm~nt that is worn dlshes she wus wnshmg ' · • to her
by ladies •. , to the Arts and Science bedroom ... e.nd stack~d them neatly
Students •• , as emblems £or them to on her bed. · ·
wenr on S:t. aPtTiek'u Day ~ • ~ the En~ Our nomination for the best .sucker
gineers had already shaven llis head of the yoar - - - ''Littln" Cisco and
•.• so there was nothing :for them to do "Chocolate" Coolcset ••• due to their
except to throw him in the fish~pond •• extreme ;faith. They wandered around
Evie Ross is bragging of the !act Tingley drive until 4 n. m. the other
that she bas a record of four- days this night waiting fer the TNE's to come
semester ••• that s'he attended classes initiate them •• • Hayseed, •• straw Ol'
without going to .sleep , • ,
a vacuum?

Saturday; Handicap Dance

garet Sanford and Evodean Vidal.)>I:rs. r-------~-~ Smoker for Independents
Robert Elder, alumna advisor, will THIS
d THAT
__

)ly RlCilTER
,..____

1'he windows downtown • • • have accompany tho girls •. They ate plan~
Sunday, March 22ndt 1'936;
reels , •• o£ new (l}othes • , - fa&h- ning to ma.ke tbe tni) by auto.
Phi Mu Mothers' Club Mexican sup~ ons from Hollywood • . • drapc!d on
A number of social ~~e?'ta ha.ve

-"IT'S TOASTEDu

bartley shop.

efficient artist, hilt a yersatilo worker

--We All

SOCIAL CAEND<I.R

f! ,_'.

CHARLIE'S

.

mn House; 9:00..12:00 p, m.

U.lo\NCI

TWIN SWEATERS

Honor guests will be Governor and Mrs. Clyde Tingley, President
~nd Mrs, J~ F. Zimmerman, Dr; W. R. Lovelace, Dr. p, G. Cornish,
Jr., Mrs. Frances Lee, Mr. Hugh B, Woodward, Mr, Adolpho Gonzales, Dean and Mrs. J, C. Knode, Dean Lena C. C]auve.

•

Kappa Sigma Informal to be

• BY MORGAN AND WILLIAMS

:Riley.

Friday7 March 20th1 1936:
Junior-Senior Annual PrQmer:tade;
Country Club, 9:00~1:00 p. m.;Phi. Mu
Cosy, Phi Mu Ho11se, 4:00-6:00 p, tn.
Saturday, :March 21st, 1936:

'

/",y·

~~
!

I

Line

Juniors and seniors will frolic at their big social event of
· S · p
t 1 ht A
d'
th e year, th e annua l J umor~
emo:r rom, on g ,
ccor mg
to Sam Marhlef junior class president, and John Simms, cha~rman
of the Prom committee, the Junior..Senior Prom is to be the Ufinest
dance of the year."
· cbarge of th e p rom are: J oh n S'1mms, cha1r-•
Th e comnn'ttee m
,man; Sa,m Marble, Frances Watson, Margaret Sanford, Donovan

\VllEKLY

+·-·-..- -

Men's Freeman Oxfords

~eceiving

junior class. This is the first year that the jUnior class paid all
the expenses of the Prom. This method of invitation is one of the
new customs inaugurated this year.
Juniors and seniors may bring undergraduate or graduate
students upon payment of one dollar per person. This money must
be paid to either John Simms or Sam Marble by .six o'clock this
afternoon•. Fees may be paid all day at the University Book Store,
All seniors will be requested to present their invitations at the
d(lor.
The dance will be strictly formal in all details.

?o

~~:no;:~~:~~ l! J;;::vi~~·~·. ·~~ I
"
ng
Pong·
Tourney
Ted-Fio·Rito'a 1-ecording of "Let's
Pl
face the Music and Dunce" and "It's
Been So Long," won him first honors
Opens Monday

LETMETELLYA

Dancmg will be from nme until one o'clock, and persons at.. on ou:r U, N. M. campus.
tending are urged to be at the country club promptly at nine.
•
•
Invitations have been sent to all seniors at the expense of the

as

·---j

t o be i n

Simms.

Arizona
•
Takes on is tile ~l'aCtice in horae rn~!ng, all
Tempe l. n 3 DaY spilla, and hence is favored,
BasebaII sertes
•

Loyoltt Lions but managed to win
After Henry had iinished talking
to the men, many of them practiced
a 5·1 game from the Pasadena Junior The girls o£ Stephens College 11.rc
in for a treat. when they dance tl> th~
stal"ting, while otbers rolled nnd
College
•
'
.
music oi Jimmie Gl'iOl''S band at tho
stretched on tl1e grass for a !C\V min~
In the. Rocky !dotm~mn confore~Ice Biltmol'c Bowl in Los A.:ngeles. Jim~ Basebnll climbs into high this week utes before taking their positions
the schools
marltlug nue
. 1ms some th'mg of a recor•d m
- h'1s tn
· Al.'izonn.
· preparatlon
·
f or the gun.
'l h~re
ii 1m:patmntly
t
nf
m
t,
00
•meluntiit e . rs 1• • erencedguAme~
• e){tendcd (:mgngemeut there. So-me-- Yesterday the Arizona Wildcats Mira"Culously there were no false
regu !ll' p ay WI 11 ,..eglfi aroun
pr1 1
•
.
k t • h
~"'""'~ Th
t'
t•
lst.
tbmg 1tke one hundred wee s s ~·mg t and Artzontl State of Tempe (Bull- s,...~.....,.
e l'.'llnners, repre.sen mg ue
1
r1mning , .... Don t be fooled when
,
.
Independents, the Kappa Stga, and the
. Dopestet:s fnvor Co1orudo St~tc Ag- you sec Cab Clllloway's boys ''swing" dogs) began a three day ser1es at Sigma Chis got away smo~thly. For
g'ICS to wm. the R. M: C. tttic be- in the new Al Jolson :flicker-release Tucson.
two lnps of the track the three tenms
cause of theu· fnmous Piteber, George of Warner1s, You may bo seein'-em,
Coac1t Joe Seller believes that his kept abtf;last. Then the Kappa Siga
(Lefty) A_dan)s, _Adams rllc~ntly tour- bllt YOil won't be henrin...em, After Arizona State nine has n \'ety good began to creep ahe!ld. They were nble
cd the Ot·lent Wlth the Umted State,s 1istenjng t(> the fh•st play-b~cks 'l>f chance to bent tlJe highly touted Wild- to m~intain their h:md throughout the
tlmateur ~ase~all club.
tllc band, Leo Forfstein, m'lls!cal di- cats, although reports .from Tucson telJlP!ndet o:f. the course, lind (lrossed
The Umver~aty .of Denver nnd Gree- rector of the stud 1ol shook hJs head say that; the- Wildcat nina is the the lm; as wmners. The Independents
came m second, about 15 yat'ds bely State seem about even at present.• , ••• The sound traekfl were made strongest ·n years
Denver's worry at pres~;mt is tho un.. by a -special band of Warner Staff A 1 1
' f
. hind the Kappa Sigs, and the Sigma
•
proven out£ield.
musicians •• , ,
re urn sertes 0 two games Will Chis came in third, about 15 yards beDenver's pitching staff includeil•
•
•
t.'
be played -at Tempe on l'rfnrch 27 and hind the 1ndependents
• Jack Hylton is g~mg over m a ~III 28
·
Tom Fenn; nll-confcreucc hm•lcl', and WAY nt the Dral~e Hotel in Chicago. ·
.
.
.
The o:her frate-rnities, Pi Kappa
Loyd Fhennah1 who sl1owed fnvol'al)lc lfylton surpl'ised the boys when the The Wllde~ts V:1ll ta~e ~ tnp t~ Alpha, S1gma Phi Epsilon1 tmd Xappn
.
band began pncking them in. He will Southern C?hforma begmnmg April Alpl1a placed no teams in the field,
f1aahes last year, .
Colorado College 1s havmg n hard be remembered by his swol1 :recottl- 27 ~Ild endmg l'!~ay 2. On T?esday, although Kappa Alpha had nearly
time finding replo.c!!mcnta. for their ings of 1'Just a Jiggic 11 II Song of l\!y A1ml 2.8, they wtll meet Occtdental~ enough men out. The l'eason for thepitching- staff. Their outfi!!ld is also Heart ,, and others '
The next day they will play Red· lack of representation was not that
v~1·y weak.
' .
'
.
lands. Then after a day's rest they thore was .n s(!arcity of men, but
'Xhirtcen varsity playara have
And did Anson Wcelts put It over will nteet the Whittier Poeta in n rather that t'he. would-be runner.s fail...
turn~d out and n.lso se.ventcen fresh- wllcn. lle and ~pc lads took n. nig~t two game series on Friday and Sat· cd to apply to Dr. Gckler for physical
men.
of£ from the Tnanon Bnllroo~ m Cht· urday~
examinations previously to tbe race.
The Colorado School of .Mines at engo to plo.y the- auto show· m South 'I'hcjr most jmportant game will oc- No mattElr whnt the reason~ however,
Golden have .u. tc.um of unim<lw'n Be~d d l~st dwcek? b• • 4o~~Ow;s ~x... cur on r.tnTeh 20 when they meet the the relay did su!fer from the failure
8
.strength but Ullleas :ineligibility steps
e t~ ;aw a fut d
o£ the organizations to enter.
000 ucn ' Chlct\go White Sox.
Jn, tha Blasters should bave n tough
tan 6 oors c ose '
'
per'The cross country rnce1 to be held
team to bent.
sons had passed through the gates • . in the ten best ~·ccords of last weel( bn March 21, wfll be a good opportun11Llghts 0Ut1' is the favorite ity for the organizatio-ns and the stuTbe schedule !or the University of
Grace Notes
Denver Pioneers is given below. Schcd·
Guy Lom1Ja1.·do is slated to open this week ••• 1\fnybc the influence dent body to pl'OVC, by tber t'lttendu1es for the other scltools will be nt the Palmer House, Chicago, Mny of thnt thar gals school~· • • •
nncie their cnthusinsm toward the
pl'intcd as they are obtained..
24 • • • • • Horace Heidt and bnnd
intramural sports progrttnt.
April 4-:Mines at Denver.
retum to the DraJ~c. Atn·H12 !or the
I£ your grades average 90 or better,
April 11-C. C. at Denver, double- summtr SM$on • • • • • Ray Noble will you will find a job easily, increase your
+
header.
go on a. too~ when Ctt.sn Lama l'e~ salary $1)000 a yenr! says M.I.T.
Valliant Prl•JtJ"ng C(!_ .:-:·"
AprillS-C. U. nt Denver.
places b1m m the Rambow lloom,
r
/
April 25.,:--Colo. Aggics nt Denver, in March • • • : .Benny Goodman. has A stiff eourse in logic should be re·
Printers -} Bi~
doublewbeader.
waxed two BWlllgy tunes :for VJetot
.
.
4 f
April 2il-Mines .at Golden..
• ' ' • Titled ucoody, GoodyJJ and quirt!d of Enghsh teachers, -snys Prot.,
208 West 9J.b~Ave,
May 2--Gre~ley at Denver.
t•Itls Been So Long~"
Charles Swain Thomas, of linx-vard. +
.
May 12-C. u. at Boulder.
All -right, All l'ight ••• 111'01 put- r
-·May 16-Greeley nt Greeley.
ting nll my eggs ih ono basket'~ hns , - - · - - - · - · - · · - - - - - -

DO CH'OWN'S SEC-'I'REAS,

Governor and Mrs. T i n g l e y

spikes art eindel'S praYed a sight
WQl:th-v
of mora recognition
than was
•
•
,.
•
~nd.l<!ated b;v the s1ze of the crowd
Olymptc b<y- wlnch tuJ·ned out for the sixteen...

gmm Um.vcr~:nty or the
outs at New Orlcuns,
Winnllra c;.f tho Virginia Univel'Sity
tourm:nnent will go direct to. tlJe Unit-ed Stntes Ol)'mpic finals in New York
but the w1 1met·fi nt New Orlenns must
e11ter the OH!et l;l,t Clevelnud befo:t:e
going to the N~w Yo1:k finnls.

h

Coach Jo nson.
Coaclt Johnson said that Gallego~
ltus not been out fo~· J?l'nctica since
his :~.•ctm:n from hia. Bordel.' C9nferencu
meet u~ Tuca:on lnl>t week where he
successfully dc£endcd l1is 185 po11nd
chnmpionship, If Ito fails to resume
training in the next day ~1· so lm
not be spnt anywhere.
Gallegos' .showing nt Tucao;n pt•oved
th\lt he wns far from being in perf?ct cottdition, fo1' he. alm~st lost his
!u·.st bout wl1en _lte t1r<2d til the Jut..
tel' }Ja,l·t of the fight.
. Johnsott said: "There is.l\'t ~ f~Uow
m tha cotmty that can whJp lnm if he
is in condition, but he couldn't get
anywhere in his prcso.:nt condition.'1
Sl ld G II
t
t b I

Math Honorary Selects Six
New Members Wednesday

700 N Broadway

~

•• another big point in their

fanr.

A wide clwice of colo•·s and
patte1'11S. S~e8 14 to $0

$5.95 to $29.50

MOSIER'S
SMART SHOP
400

West Contrrtl

HERE'S P.A.'S SPECIAL NO-RISK OFFER
Smo~ .20 frn!tt'11.nt plpnfuts ~f Pcl~:~.t:e.Albl!ltt.

1£ yOu don't Snd H thl!l mi!Dilw•
ed, h.litk!&t plpa taluu:co you O.V(!t' .smokc!d, raturu. the packat tJp wlth th~
'ut o( lh>!! tobacco ln.lt to u; at uy tlmo wlthtn IL montb.lrottl tAl& dah!t aud
W• wtllr-!luncl fu.Llpt.t."ha&~ prkc, plu• pot.t.i'e~
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University Debate$ U. S. C. Reapportionment of Funds
Monday Night
(Continue~ page oM)

~ack

.enid :roo. ',Roehl, Qusineas

znt~ru\a:&r o~

_KI!nnedy and WJllla Jacobs, the LQbo.

Umvers1ty

df!bators~ will meQt a debate

~t

P~esJdent

' 1No other school thllt I was ablo

~roSs-

~JmmGl'll)an

Vassu~·

-constituti~n ~t

Le~gae

regen~'

:ff()W~

confer~

Zimmerm~n

l

League.
Delegates henrd Prof. Fenwick of

intePtational relations, offer ns a parallel to the slowness in the present
struggle for collective action tho emergence of the U. S. Constitution ollt of
the loose Article~ of Confederation.,,._ _ _ _ _ _ _..;;_ _ _
Dr. Waltet M. Kotschnig, former di.
Blakeq~ore-Exter
rector of the League's liigh Commis·
sion for Refugees, Coming from Ger~
MORII'U.ARY
man end genernl..secretary of Inter..
.AMBULA'I!C~. SERVICJ!
national Student Service, discussed
We Ba~ the Lobos
education in Germany and Italy as a
PHONE ·~2 lOS S. Yale Ave,
menfl.oo to internationalism.

.;.-1111

'i

~i

VNIVERSil'Y llTUDENTS
a~d Oil •nd bavt
JOUr cpr serviced. at
/
EL CID!TRO
/- SpperJ)4!"fvice Station
! JlO.f'Ea~t CentraJ

kirk. The arUcle, which was written
for the nation~l reunion of the Ameriean Association Qf Teachers of Spanish, was fir.st printed in (Rispaniu."
From 'Hispania' it was tran~la.ted into
S_panish and xeprinted in the Septem~
ber l935 isaue of 'Atenea.' Monthly
Review of Science, Letters,' and Arts
o;fn the Univers;ty of Cpneepci6
(Ohile), Frnncisco Monterde, one of
the leading authors and critics of Mexleo, onw the article in •Atenen' andrepublished it together with

.
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brings

Jp•t&boutdeacrlbc.rourconditionr
Somehow yl)u lack the oM-tim<e
encr8)" and ~ndurancc; tho apnriL
•nd •~rklc you wed to bave,
. Dut don't be disCQuraged. Very
hkely thero l• A deficiency in eer·
t.alnfoodfactou--rluawinaorminerab, pcrhapt-wldch your Doctor

style

well. Doe• that

i

wlU .-eadlJJ ~vcr. And when you
ha,.o hit prc~crlption~ we'll appl'(l~
elate Jt lf' you vlll b:riug ~t to tllfs
•tore to be Blled. Our •took of load

conceatrate.bll'Uhandco~letC~.
Registered/~

Phal'l!laeists. ,; '
N atu~ally uJ
'

trends, at

dt2'

tfP
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45 Q
up

See the :pew Blouse Backs
and Dot,,ble Breasteds we
"'
iust got jn for spring.

It'ij not expeniiive
to be well dressed
-when you buy at

~

Servipe is}etter.
I

ARROW DRUG CO.
Phone 601

j
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/;.RTHUR PRAGER, General Manage•·
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Give the LOBO ADVERTISERS
a break.
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friends of the· University.
They are worthy of your support.
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K.OSTEIANtTZ OBCBESTllA .AND C:IIORU!

7 P. M.
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School

Revision of the constitul.ion of the

As~ocinted Students was completed by

Educator Speaks On
'NeW Negro' Monday
At 'U' ASSembly

For
state Teachers T0
Be Extende d

Summer Bulleti"n Is
Now Av a1·labie

Audience Takes Part
In Local Debate

WEDNESDAY

Student Council to Be Selected by Proportional Vote;

Held This Summer
t.l1G Student Council March 16, anU
Following a suggestion recommendAdditional N, Y. A, students have
ed by the Student Fo1·um, the Student
been rec~ntly l!nrolled to help in the
S\vimming instruction, aponsored was n~pl·oved by the Se~ate last ~ri ..
Council is .surveying all student activ~
'i;.oy tbe University the city of Albu- day mght. Th~ Senate J$ to comndcr
'
the mntter ~gllm tonight
enr1•ying out of the University's vart
ities on the campus to see if they are
querquc, Chamber pf Commerce, nnd
, •
'
fulfilling Dr satisfactory pur(!ose.
of the }ll'epnrat\on of the American the Red Cross, will be lu~ld at the
The const1tutton has y-et to be apThis Jeeommendation was made
Guide. annual of New Mexico. Tl!ese Uuiversity Swimming Pool from July 1lrovcd by the 'BQn:rd of Re~e11ts and
the sfudcnt body before it becomes
upon the basis that, student clubs and
students, worldng under the auyer- 13 to 18.
organh:ations 13-hould not exist unless
Special Red Crosa representatives cffec.ttve.
vision of Dr. Donald D. Drnnd1 acting
they are making 11 valuable contribuwill conduct the course whlch will con~
The lleW doc~m(,mt1 a complete re~
of
the
anthropology
department,
head
Edwur4 LeMoncheck anil Mal'ion •u PLACEMENT BUREAU GETS tion to the studen:t life of the campus.
:;ist in giving first uid 1 life saving, vision of the old oiJe, ia the result of
will cover almost every phase of the safeliy edu~ntion in water, use of boatJ3 four months of study by the .st11dent
Th(!. FoJ:um balieves tl!at several ol
Kelehe't' have been ca.st for tbe pat·ts of :rriANY APPLICATIONS
the clubs overlap in their purposes
11 Romeo'' and 11 Juliet/'
The most out_
and canoes, and also lessons in swim .. council. The entire constitution will
state of New :Mexico.
standing scene to be given fJ:oin the lllore c11Us for teachel'S for next and in membership, and that by comData. will be obtained on numerous ming.
appear complete in the Lobo within
play ~;hich f~atures ~h~~~ two charac- iall are being received by the Ex- binin~ and e1im.iu.ating sonle of the
phases of New Mexico sueh as its Com:Plct13 t~.rrangements will be made tbe next :few weelc.s.
tcrs, Romeo and Juhet IS. the f11mous tension department tb.an can be filled studJOnt Ol'ganizli\tions, .st1·onger and
geography, climate, geology, pp.leoh- by Denn Nann!nga; ?nul Walt(!,l'S, whQ 'rhe throe chief changes in thll conb~lcon~ scene of the se:ond net .. T)le by the Placement bu:reau. Seniors and mo1·e senieenble organizations can be
to1ogy, natural resources, ag1'iculture, is secretnl'Y of tl1c Red Cross; Jolm stitution ore in regard to the clectio~1
most dJfficult ~ole of thlS act Wll~ Pe undergraduates with the required ex- maintained by the students .
fnuna an(i f1or1.1 history arcbaeology 1\'Iurphy, seccetat•y of the Chambet• of llnd composition of the student counCommittee
L(!aders
Chosen
take!\ by Edwl~ Srtapp wl!ert ~e gives pe~ience should file th~ir credentials
,
'ttl
t' f lk
d' Commerce,• .81\d A. W. Horton, m&n· cil, tho :renppol'tionment of atudcnt
Committ(!.e leaders have been chosen
1
1ndJnns• earyse
his. lntel'Jl-l'Ctatl~n of Mcrcu.tlO. The with the burell.U. immediately.
omen ' o 1ore an agcr of comsorvartcy beneh ,
actw1ty
· · fees, and m
•· lliJlloillt:mcnts to
enbre caet oi th1s first play 1S:
The Placement bureau is located in from the Student Council. Students
customs, growth and development, ra- The school will be (lpen to nll. The the senate.
Romeo ____ _,....._ Edward LeMoncbeck Professor Reid's office in Hodgin who want to work on these commit~ Political Scientist W ill cial elcn~ents present governm~nt, nnd fcc is a dollar.
The new con~tituti~n will ct•eato .a
1
tees should see the diiferen~ commitMercutio -----------~ Edwin Sna.pp hall.
state
educational
projects.
This
ma~
student
council of :tourteen members
Continue
His
Teaching
tee leaders.
Bcnevolio __ _,_,.. ______ J"ohn Eug1ekirk
terial will be whip}Jed into ahnpc
instead of the present ten. •rht•ce of
Edward Digneo and Fred Goldsat University
here ot the University, and later !orthcso will be tho .tudont body officer$,
worthy al'e leaders of the committee
Dr. A. s. WJ1itc 1 head of th~ depart- warded to Washington to be edited
which will be elected by the whole stuthat is to survey studenli organizations
which have not hnd their constitu· ment of government of the University, for inclusion in a several volume guide
dent body ns under tho present conutiPeter -------------- Jimmy Russ~ll
tution. The remaining eleven will
Uons approved by the Student Coun- ret\ll'ned MondP.Y from WasbJngton, to the United States which is to apPoge ------------ Jeanne Wickens
D. c., where he has been conferring penr sometime next yenl'.
consist o! four selected from the scniol'
cil,
Juliet
Mu.rion Kcluhcr
Virginia Langham and Ruth Heron with government officials for the past The students employed on this proclass, three from tl1e junior, two :from
the sophomore, and one :from the fresh·
Nurse -------------Bernice Rebord
are ~llrveying the women's <ll'ganiza- week concerning his recent appoint- ject have- been selected from the vnment as SJICCial representative o£ the rtous departments of the University
man to f;nlte his seat At the middle of
tions.
l\1itchcll and St. Clair in Cast
Tom
Glave.y
and Lyle Saunders are federal employment service in New upon recommendation by the head of William Pickens, National the year.
"To be or not to be'' begins the fa- N
R 1 t•
t Aff t head of the committee which listens Mexico
the depilrtment. It is nlso hoped that Secretary of Negro Gtoup
The council wm be likewise elected
mous •ollloquey given by Hamlet in
ew egu a lOnS 0
ec
The ~ppointment of Dr. White to his various members of ~he f.aculty 'Yill S
d
C
' by the student body ns a whole, using
Shakespeor•'•
immortal
tragedy, All Applying This Year for to the complaints of different organ~
izations. This committee cover;; nll of new post was made by Fresident co~operate whe~ posstble m cn.rry.mg
ponsore on ampUS
the Hare t1-nnsfcrable ballot syatem.
nHmnlet," Jnek Simpson will be cast Teacher's Certificate
the
organizations.
James
F.
Zimmennan
following
a
l'e~
out
of
the
proJ.eet.
})r,
!Jrand
clauus
•
,
~
The
election of council membe:rs wiU
in the chal·actcr o£ Hnmlet, with DL·.
____.
Ann DcHu:ff und Hatry Wol'tmn.n quest ;from Washington by Edgar B. ~hat tho ecllectl.on of thts d~ta prom. Dr. W1lha~ PJckens, ficl? secretary be in the spring, a day before the clecG1mrge St. Clair and Dr, Lynn Mi.tehNew regulations have been made
y un
etin chief of the section of 1ses to be one of the most. 1m?ort~nt lor the NattonBl Associat10n for t1~c tion of atudent body officers
ell in tll(~ supporting cast. Dr. St. by the State Department of Educa.. are surveying departmental clubs in 0 g, n g
.
pieces of work that the Unwers1ty A.dva.neement of Colored People. will
•
the
natural
sciences.
Clair will be the Gho~t a~ Hamlet:s tion br i.enchers llpp)ying on July 1,
perspnncl and servtce of the Depart.. has done in some time and anyone deliver a lecture in Rodey hall on :Mon- The Hare tranlifcrnble ballot B)IS·
Sam
Marble
and
Jack
Kennedy
head
father and be thl! lendmg n~tcr~st 1;' 1986 fer certi:ficates to teach in high
ment of Labor.
who can ae;sist in .any ~ay is urged day, March SO, at 11 a. m. His sub .. tern is ~ sy~tem ?f proportional repa committee to study organizations
the ghost scene. lloward Knl:t 19 dl~ chools and in elementary grades.
Dr. White will continue his teaching to help
jeet will he "The New Negro in Amer- resentntlon tn whJch the voter selects
in
the
realm
of
the
soci~l sciences.
work at the University, devoting his
'
ican Life." Dr. Pickerts. is being s,Pon• his ~lector by voting flrst; second, third
rccting the following players: .
;he new :regulations will be effective
Hamlet ____ ,.. ___ ,_ _____ Jack Snnpson September 1 but will not hold for
time to both lines o£ work. llis se1ec·
sored on the campus by the Depnrt.. chOice, etc.
Claudius _____ .., __ ,.. ___, _Howar~ Kirk teachers alrtady in service, who will MONKE~ SKULLS ARE tion by President Zinm:lerntan was HISPANIC
INSTITUTE mcnt of Govcrmnent1 and the public. is Clnss (lfficers will be elected in the
Polonius ------...--;:;.-.. Lynn M1tcheU continue teaching under the old reg- SHIPPED "liERE TO U
approved by Governor Clyde Tingley HEARS HEWITT'S TALK invited to attend the lecture,
fall no now, They will not, Mwevet,
and Charles Davis~ State Labor Com·
Pickens was born in Anderson Coun.. have n sent on the atudent council.
Gililden&tern -----.---- Sidney Elliott ulntions.
·
Player King ---------"" At'thur- Loy The practice of taking a spccllied Cast (If Glue l\lold Will Be Made by missioner.
Ct>nditions in Spain Are Illustrated ty, S. C. When he was seven yenrs of The rmliv1sion of student fees: will
Poisoner of King ----- Pol-tZ Bratney number of semester hours of credits
It will be Dr. White's duty under his
in Lecture by Slides and Pictures
age, his _parents moved to A:rknnsns1 give the Lobo seventy cents a semester
Anthropology Department
new appointment to arl'ange for the
nnd he wns graduated form the Union instcnd Q£ tlto .Present thirty-five. This
• l'Cgllrdless of what it may be, bas bee~
Ghost -of Hamlet's. Father
Georg-e. St. C~n.tr abandoned alid certain prescribed
holding of examinations' for ap.Pli"
.
. ltigh School in L1ttle Roek as the v.nlc.· witl be. mnde up by a reduction in the
Prolo'!uc __ .....--------- Ma.r1on Wtley courses must be taken by all candi.. The anthropology department has cants: to the new employment organi..
R~cent eve~ts and condtttons 111 dlctorlnn of bis class.
appropriation to the Athletic CouncU~
Opheht.:. ____ ..,_______ H.orr1ct Marron dates 1:1fter September l, 1936•
received a .shipment of monkey skulls zation the United States Employment Spam were discussed by Dr. Edgar Attended Talladega College
student counci1, Mirage, and Forum.
n Gertrud•
!rom
the
National
Mu15CUID in WashQu (! e''f
....... 'd
Elementtl.ry eertificatocs will be valid
Service is setting up in New Mexico L. Hewitt at a meeting of the His- From the high. school, lte entared Class officers will be :o.Uowed to np~
M-ary DeG:mteu
....t only in nlementary schools and high ington recent1y. These skulls ate to
under the Wagn{l.r--Peyser Act of 1933. panic Institute Wednesday evening, ~~lladegn. College! m Alabama and fin. point only one l'Cln'csentntjve to the
PJJ".jer Queen _______ _. Mary Hickox. school certificates only in regular be used lor casts which will be ex·
The .p<lrsonn:l of :he new employ• ltlarch 25, in the Anthropology lecture tshed th.e Bachelor of Arts ~cour~c, senate instead of the present three. No
"(~ratio------...--..... Irving Seligman junior and E.lenior ltigh schools, and hibitcd in the. University ll!useum. ment
Qrganizatton Wlll be chosen on a
aiterwhtchho entered Yale Umverstty rcprfjsentatives will bo ap_pointedirom
.Johnson Cast as Shylock
special certificates wiU be valid only The making of the casts will be o.ndet merit basis. lfhe e.xaminationa that hnl1.
• ,
,
w11ero he "teceived the degree of A.~. the various colleg-es,
Roy Johnson, as Shylock, the cruel in those subjects for which such cer- the personal supervision of Mr. Frank Dr White will give to all applicants Dr. Hew1tt s lecture was 11lustrated and the Phi Deta Kappa key. in h1s Th
•
·
'th
l'd
d
1
1
d
to
nt
t , h
e ord er of t~
.uc nrl"JCIes of tltc con~
1 d
Jew; will be fcntured in the "pl)und of tifica.tcs. .are issued.
Hibben who is in charge of the mu· will be prepared and graded m Wl
1t 1
.s 1 es an te pe
prese career ns a eac,ler c l1as rece ve the t't
d
1 t"
flesh" scene irom th~ Jl,!crc:bant of GO Hours for Elementary Certificate s~nn; The cast~ will. be mndc by a Wnsbington.
Spain's social; JI01iticn1¥ c.nd economic following degrees: the master o£ nrts s u ton are comp e e ~ rearrange
condition in the light of present eventS,Idegtee form Fisk Univc.rsttyl the litt.d. ~nd ~unteroud other nurtor cho;nge~
Venice. Elirtnbeth Zimmerman aa Pot· Prescribed courses :Cor th~ Profes- specm~ process mvolvrng the use (lf
tiu. will give the fnutous sccna in which sional Elementary Certificate consist wh~t .1s knowrt as a glue mold! and the
He. also gi;l.ve a report on the Int(lrna- front Selmn. University, and ll.d. :Cro;.n mve ee__
"_"'_•_•_·_ _ _ __
:Portia is the mnin character. Coach of GO semester hours credit; 40 Qf cxhtbl~ should be ready fo: dJspla.~ by POSITIONS IN PUBLIC tionol Conferoneo of Americonists held Wiley Univeroity.
Johnson is also directing the acts from. which are prescribed. Masters Elc- the ttme the. museum IS officmlly OFFICES OPEN SOON
in Seville, Spain, in October, 193b. Dr. After teac)1ing foreign lnnguag•s
The Merchant of Venice. The cast is: mentary Certificate based upon grad~ opened.
Hewm was one of the '"'" United nnd other subjects ln Talladega ColStates representatives nt that confer· lege for ten years, he spent one yc~u
The Duke of Vcnico .....- Omar Masters uation :froln the University has 61
--------Open competitive "C:tnminatiorts fer ence. He spent several months in Spain in WiJet University u.s head of tbe deAntonio ---------- John Greenbank semester hours of credit prescribed,
positiotts in the NO\V Jllexico State in 193&, and tMrefore speaks author· portment of greek nnd soeiology. Ee
(Continued on page ~tix)
For the High Seh.ool Certificate the
Employment s~rvice u.nd in the Na- itatively on _present conditions, accord- wns then elected as dean of Mnrgan
n•w requirements included in the 124
semester hours required :Cor a degree
tiona.l Re~cmployment Service to be set ing to I)r. John E. :Bnglekirk o:f the College in Baltimore where he served
Spanish department.
for fi'Ve yenr.s, filling the position oi
SUBSCRIPTIONS G I V E have 1G hours of definitely prescribed
up
itt
this
state
under
the
Wagner~
'Jl
b
h
ld
An
executiVe
businass
meeting
was
vice·president in t h e last two years Student Body Election ls
FRATERNITIES CREDIT courses in education with o electiv<,
Summer school bulletins are now be_
and requires a teaching major of 24. ing mailed to teachers over the state Peyser
Act
e e on held :Collowing the lecture, and plnns On February 11 1920, he resigned from
M
d of 19 33 WI
were made for the: next Hispanic In~ educational work to take the posiUon Scheduled for April 16;
Alumni Subscriptions to Add Votes Mn!.estcr hourS and a mfnpr of not and other people who have tequestcd ay 1 an 2~
to Aid in Securing .Award
less than 16 hours or two. tninor;:t of infol'lrtation. Th bulletins announce The. examinations wiU be given in stitute meeting April 20, in celebta- with the Natlona.t Association for the Petitions Due April2
15 semester hours each 1n $UbJects that the sumrner session begins June several cities ln New 1\lexico to be tion of Cervantes.
Advancement of Colored People.
later~ Positions
in t1i
both thed The meeting wns in charge of Ml's. Author of "Heir of Sla\'CS"
6 and ends August 1, artd na.mes visit- deslgnated
Seniors or other studen~ who plan usually taught in the high school.
·
·
t
t'
• swmg
·
" way
cen tra l stat e a dn1.1n1s rn we o cc an
Mr. Pickens is the author of 1'Tlie campus poI'1bcs
unuer
to ronke partial payments on life Students Qf the University who ex- ing instructors ttnd courses of in.. m
, t h e oca1 entp1oyrnenv• offi1Ccs t o to·
Lansing Bloom nnd was open to the Heir of Slaves:' and autobiogrnphy; t hi s ·week Wltu
• • the anuc.uneement bY
~.~e
1
memberships in tbe University Alumni pt!c& to teach at th(!, end of this sem- structions offered,
created in certain cities in the state publtc.
"The New Negro," a cuUection of es- the student cotmcil that student body
Art
.students
may
be:
interested
in
As:sociation this year, may give credit ester shotJld make application for cerwill be filled from eligible lists to be
snys; uThe Vengeance of the Gods/' elections will be: held on April lG.
·t
ro ·- f t"" .... tificatea before July bt because after the- lnditm art. -course n.t Snnta Fe to
t 0 th e i rat crnt y or so r1""' o .uch ,. t d t II
eatab1ished
throllgh
these
e.xaminaFIVE
MORE
FACULTY'
short storie:;;; ' 1Bursting Bondar auto~ Petitions must be turned intG Dean
l
'
'
1
·
Th
d'l ll •ced th ftat<ll'• tna a e a new regU atlons w1l go be conducted by Kenneth Cha.pn1an tions.
HOUSES GOING UP
biographienl;"Americnn Aesopt after F. F. Coleman's office by Thursday,
ch otce.
e ere 1 sa o,~
e
·nto effect.
:£rom August 3 to August 29. Field
1
nities and sororities will count on next
-------dinner stories.
Aptil 2.
S\).esion are annouueed in n special field 'Exnminations will be held for the
J!ent:'s. tJrize to be offered by the Unifollowing positions in the stnte adminCombines have been planning their
session boolde.t.
-vetaity Alumni Association,
Five :faeulty members. nl'e pushing
political campaign and figuring up
Visiting teachers are Marie Hughes, is:trativc offices: associaOO director,
According to announcenlent made by
their tielcets for the J.:laSt few weeks.
education 1 San Jose Training School fi.eld supervisor> and statistical super- p1nns to build new hontes under the
the Alumni Association officials
ScVel"alrumors of the possible cnndi..
in Albuqutuoquef Edw-a:rd Del basso, visor, Positions in lrn::ul emplorrtent faculty housing project, Fiunl J!lans
S<!niorst or otl1cr students :may apply
dacy ror the presidency hnve been
art~ ahd Donnld MaclCay, education1 omccs :ror which examinatton~ ate wm not be comp1eted for sevcra1
a part of their brenlcu.ge fee on a. life
.
.
sta:t:ted bnt rto definite ·Sbltement has
Eastern New Mexico Junior College at scheduled arc manager and assxstant
membcrslll:P in tho assoclation.
manager, senior interviewer, junior weeks, but the co~rrnttee
dund nplptoxt~
.
FiMl tryouts for t•Liliomt 1ast Dra· been m"de
"' as yet,
Life membersbips are still $10.00. A Ah interesting feature- of the de· Portales. Frank Mckan, of. College interviewer, nnd "Slati:..tical clerk. AU liU\.tely t\Venty trtterestc }lto essors ma.tlc Club pla!f this semester, wiH be
Six
offices
win be filled at t1lis
grndnntd wli.o transfers f1·om $1.1:10 to bato between the Un~vcrsity o:f South- -of William -and 'Ma.ry 1\t Norfolkt Vir- eXalninntions nrc open to both men are -pushing them. as- much as possible. held in Rodey ltnll.from 3 to 5 o'c1Mk 1 spring election. These oiiices are presginia,
will
teach
English,
nnd
Jobn
$5.01) of his breakagt1 fee to the ern California and the University of
Dr. CJark 1 due tel the fact that his tohtorl'ow afternoon, Saturday, Mnrch id'E!nt Gf the .student body1 ViJ!e.presiend women.
Alumnt Asaocintion will be given New M0xico held nt Rodey hall, Mon- Milne, who is superintendent of the
The minimum requirements in term.s house is not under the Federal !:lous- 28. In addition to the ca!!t, which calls dent, secrettll'y-treasurer and three
Albuquet•que
public schools, will teach
credlt for an cqunl ambunt on a life day night, March 231 nt 8 p. m., was
membership. The graduo.te has until the pnrt taken by the oudienee. 'rhe educntion. Agnpets Re~, frcm the Uni- of experience- nnd education var:y in itlg Administration, ltas been able to for men and women of unusual ability, n'1embers on the athletic council,
a large stnge-crew wilt be needed. Qualifications for the different of'·
1038 to pay the baltmce, or longer by d~hnte was a COntbiMtion of the croas versity of IndinnA, teacl1cS Spanish i accorda.nco with rC.S!lonsibilities and begin work on his. }lotne.
This tr~out ia :for the benefit of those fleers ns set down in the constitution
duties of the position. A general re.
and
Pearl
Lud;r,
from
Albicon
College
rtl·rangcment. Life members 'till re- nxaminntiort s:ttstem and pubil~ forquirement, however, is that competi·
The professors will build their who were unable t<1 attend the one o:f the Associated Students ate as
at
PllleOtl,
Michigan,
teaches
hotnc
eoiv~ the Alumnus fndcfinitely.
um 1 a plan which gave the audience
tots must have had a background of homes on ground leased ~or 90 }letl.r$ held tnst ThUrsday afternoon.
follows:
The Sigma Chis have wait the three five·tninute periods in which eccmomics.
full~
time paid employment definitely from the -:regents, and select their own Constructioh o.f stnge~scts f0'1' the A nominec£o1'the student body presA1uml11 Association prize for the last to question the debaters.
two years a11d the ](nl)pn Sigmas have The -subject :Cor the tl.ebate was. JUNIOR WOMEN
ACTIVITIES providing knowledge of occupations contractor and plans. ThG finances to pln;v has already been started under tdent must be n junior in good stand.
back the building are borrowed, to the supervishm of Jimmy Russell, who has ing with a scholastic average of at
won it thfi previous yMr. The £rater· ••nesolved, thnt the several stntes INFOitMATION SOUGH'.l' BY l\IAIA and employment problems,
Application forms, artnou.ncements
been making designs for the lJlay fer Ienst 1.3 artd ntust have attended the
nity or sororit1 whicll signs Up the should ellllct Ieglslu.tlon providing !or
University o£ N'ew Mexico for thrM
gr(!atest number of seniors on Hf-e n system of compte~ tnedicn.l service Junior women rcceiv~d a question~ and informBtioll may be obtained itom extent of eighty par cent, :from }Qc'al neal'l;y' two months.
Dr.
Adhur
s.
White,
Department
of
banks!
and
are
insured
by
tho
Federal
Edwirt.
Snal)p,
English
instructor,
is
semesters
J.'riot to his nominntil'm.
memberships this ~cP.r wilt have lla available to aU citi:zena at l}ublic ex- nl\lre last week :f'rom. Dean Clauve's
Government, University of New Mex· Ro.Usihg Admlnistration. Th~ lneu1ty directing tl\e production oi 1'Li1iom," The vice-president and secretnzyhead stn~:IP t~n the prize. contest next vensc.'' Jack Kennedy and Willis Ja- office 1·cgarding their l'letivitfes.
:fal1.
<!obs upheld the affb:mntivd £or the 't'hcse blanks were sent out b~ Mnin. ico, Albui:J.uerque, New Mexico, who metnbors must use their own resources and has been collecting material rell\~ treasurer must likewise have a 1.3
Furth~r infornmtion mny be ob- University of New Mexico. The nega~ and selection £01' this year's senlot h9:~ been designated ns: spacial repre~ to obtain the other twenty ver cent1 tive to the play for about a yenr. Be· scholastic average, -and ha'Ve attended
United States. Em· Tl
f
th h
, b
eausc. o£ tha unlimited cb'tlntatic possi- tile University £o:t three semest~rs
tntinad form Frank Sbuff1ebnrger, tivc was tnkcn by Homer Bell and honorary group will be. made £-rom. sehtative of the
,
.
10 p 1n.ne or c. ontes mos... e ap .....1• l
•·
1
~l 1t es ()1 th e p1ay-f or .nc...,.r,
.st nge- p re v'•
1 us Y·
prcsid,:mt1 or ErMst w. !tall. secre- Arthur Groman of the 'OnlvetsltY of those blanks that l'lrl) retutm'ld to Dean plt";)mertt Serv1ce to. co-operate m tho
taey of tl1o Alumni Association, nr Southern Cntifornia~ Preatdant Zim· Clnuve)s ofnce betore Mal'ch SO. Ahl\' e:Jecution of the c~amtnntion program. proved before any ;f.urthel" plans can be craftsman, electrician nnd designer- Athletic council representatives
have been must hnve tl. 1.0 and have attended this.
£rom Wayne Stratton, Jack 1\.orber, mermnn -pres)ded.
junior woman who did not receive n .Xpril 18 hns been set as the closing made, n.nd must con:f:orm to the estnb- ela:bor.nte prapnratlons
1fshed pueblo style of a'tchitceturo.
deemed neeessary f.or 11Li1iom.''
school for n yetn:.
:Ma.r:r Hcl~n McKnight, or Louise There was no f'onm:.l decision given blank mny call nt- the pcreonnel ofttce dnt(!: :f'o'r fUhlg applications.
Smith.
at tho conclusion of the debate.
and get one.
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NY AStudents Help Class Office1·s Not Council• Members
Wi1l Be
Anthropologists Swimming

~~.~tL~;;;;.~:-~=~-jo;;.u;r.~~~:;:;: Qualifications

Patronize these most loyal

410 West Central

309 West Central

l

Dr. White Returns
From Post In
Washington

I~

Students
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Apt•U 13th and 14th,
This is a11 unusual experiment and the results of ''An ji]vening with Shakespeare" should prove interesting to the lovers of
drama,
Members of Theta Alpha Phi, all experienced campus players,
have been selected to present the scenes, Dr. George St. Clair is
the general directot• of the evening entertainment and additional
coaches have been selected for the individual scenes,

r··~-:.:-_.-,

Il

No, 24

New Student Constitution Has Been
Approved By Council And Senate

Committees to Report on
Scenes from three of Shakespeare's best plays will be pt·e- Campus Organization for
sented by 'l'heta Alpha Phi in theil' annual spring production on Student Council Study
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DR, A, S, WHITE

Gems From Shakespeare To Be Given Student Activities
By Theta Alpha Phi On April 13th
Survey Started By
Council Group
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J. G. HOYLER

For Any Form of Heat

.

Student Body Dance
next Satm·day night.
Let's make it a school
affair:

Nrw tlrxtrn tnhn

Bur :your Gas

The copy which

received, through the kindness of Dr. Jimit'l'ld to 50 copies.
;Englokirk, a copy of "El 1Descubrjmiento' de Los de A(lajo.'' tr~malntion
of nn nrtJcle by D,t', John E. EJigle-

Five

Bryn Mawr, diac.ussing tho future of

' I

~io~". in booklet form.

--- ,

or~

meeting~

~

Library Receives Gift from and one ot hie own a<licles "lln De-~
Professor ;Englekirk
fens• de uno Obro Y de uno Genom·
The libral.'y is fQrtunate tn having t)le llbrary has is Qne of an edition

tea:n fr~m, the Univ~l:aity of Sou;hem to contact at the NSFA convention
Califorma, Monday Jnght at 8 o clock re~e~ves e:o little, Our :nntion11l ad·
in Rode:y hall, USC tenm, At'thur vertlsing age1•.cy likewise knows of
Groman and IJ;~nner Bell, are on a nc seh~ol thut receives as little PlQney
tltree wee~s' toUt' o~ western stat~~. from the stud~nts, Some of them re~
New Mexico has t}J.e atlh·mative ,side celve four or five timos as much''
of the question~ ' 1Resolved, t~At ~he said Mr. Roehl.
'
s~ve~a~ state$ should e.na.et legtsJatwn
The council members have atat~d
pro~1d1ng fo~ a ays;em o£ compJ~~e that t~is action was taken in otder
med1cnl ~erv1ca, avnllab1e to. all c1t1~ that the Loho may continue to prpzens
public. expense/' The
gress with the gt:owth of the at11exnmmn.tion type cf (lebate wtll be dent bod}". Many s-chools the size of
used. .
.
. New Mexico or smaller ar~ editing
James F'.
wdl semi-weekly papers.
The debnte IS open to the Both the council and the publications
pub}lc,
board have l\pprovl3cd this a-ction beCf\USC they feel tha.t the JlUblication
%09 DELEGAl'ES Al'l'END MODEL of the paper twice a week wlll more
"
I.EA.GUE ASSEMBLY AT VASsAR than twice iuerense the se-•ice
to
mh
•
•
UGHKEPSr-E,
N,
Y,
(NSFA)the
atudent$.
PO
209 Undergrl;lduat(!S and their :faculty
"' G cnang~ JS to be p:esE':_nted fo;o
advisers from 27 colleges assembled the students avprcval Jn the new
Mareh o, 6 , artd 7, at
for the
a. specin.l. ass.embly
tenth Model Lengue of Nations Assern· soon. Action JS bemg hul'rled m
bly }leld jn the Middle Atlantic regiO)l. dcr. to obtain the
approval at
TMQ meeting, sponsored by' the
then· next regular
of NAtions Association and arrang(ld
by the Vassar Political Association, History and Civics Texts
was prssided over by Mazy Olobnugh, Received
of Vassar, a.nd Bailey Young of Columbia acting as secretary-general {l.nd Mrs. B, C. Mossman, of RosweU
president respective)y, Professor
was in Albuquerque this week
ard Calderwood of the U.n.iv(>rsity of t·in{r with Dr. Jame,s F. Zimmerman on
"' ,Michigan~ aa president o !the Council, educational matters.
gave a report on th& League's activiPresident Zimmennau. and Mrs.
ties during the year and concluded the Mossmnn a'):e members of a sub~(ml~
Assembly .session with a critique o£ the mittee of the stuto department of edModel L~ague Droceedings.
ucation. This committee is to recom'l'he Assembly accepted repol'ts of mend texts in New Mexieo History
three committees. One dealt with nnd Civics for adoption.
ways: of rendering more effective tech· Dr.
and M:rs. Mossman
nical aid to bnekward -countries; an-.have been going over numerous texts
other advocated equal trade opportu· on this topic and will present their
nities for ell m~tions in mandated recommendation to tl!e education de~
territories. The report favoring the partment on March ~6.
app~ication of oil and steel sanctions Mrs, Mossman's sister~ Mr;:J. A. c.
agamst ltnly resulted in the with· Millar, of Roswell, was a University
drawal of that country from the student during the year 1924.
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